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"Jt is a -..ell-fmindml hi~to,·ico,i geneml
i-.s.tion tl,,.t the )V,at thing to he di~coverc<l 
in ariy eciorn•p ia vrh,.t the s<>ienco is ,really abo11t, 
:-.:en go on 1roping fol' centuries, gui<lml more• 
ly by a llim inatind and a puziled cnrio• 
Fity, till at bst '~ome grr-ai Trnth is !00so11e(l'', 

A- N. Whiteheud, 11 AN INTRODUCTJON TO 

Mf--THEMATICS'', P. 233, 

The question is ott.m asked "Ol what use is psychical 
research? Granting the reaiity of tbe phenomena, of what 

,practical use are they-how do they affect our daily lives in 
any practical manner?" • 

This same question lrn; beC'n aoked, in m6re Or less the 
same form, regarding -pA:aclically every science, at one time or 
another in tbe past. Ga-Ivan\ when performing hil!I initial 
experiments upon the renct10f(o( frogs' legs, when stimulated 
by tbe_electric currenJ, was subjeCYii:l the ridicule of bis own 
age, 'They call me the Frogs', Dancing Master'' he said 
pat"betic~Jly, "yet I know that I have discovered one of the 
greatest forces of nature''. And we know that these initial 
and apparently a~surd experiments ol his led to the establish
ment of (;alvanism, which led in turn to Electricity-a very 
practical outcome, as we knoW, since it -is a force which we 
now utilize in a thousand and one ways-ie lighting our bo~sc~, 
running 011r trains, cooklog, beating, etc, 
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The phenomena which are observed at tbe u•ual Bpiritis· 
tic SE.•ance are, it is true, apparently absurd, trivial and mean
iPgleFs. Table tippings, rappings, the'utterances or writings 
of entranctcd mediums, are osually trivial er,ough; yet it is 
possible that they may be the forernnners of important pheno-
mcnai the interpretation of which may lead us to entirely ne.w 
ai,d important conclusions re5ai:di□ g the very structure and 
nature 01 our universe. The 1;lectricit'y generated by rubbing 
a cat's back is a slight and trivial phenomcn)n~ 1yet it is thts 
same electricity wh,ch is nowadays employed in w many 
hundreds ot practical directions, In 1 psycb1cal research' we 
are a,:. yet in what might be called the II backscratcbiog sta~e ". 
The ob~trved phenomena are slight, paradoxical, often silly 
or tnvial. Yet they may be the indicators of higher and more 
1mporto.nt manilestauons, which may lead us into a whole 
rralm et new forces and causes> and enable Us to di~cover 
lawf. cf the Nature of which we had hitherto undreamt. 

In the first pince, these pbeDomcna, if tLue, indicate the 
possession by man of biological anU psychical powers within 
hilrself, oJ which be would otherwise be ignorant, !-.fany of 
these phenomena cann(lt be accounted for an a purely materia-
1!:::tic baHs, and, U established, they would tend to prove the 
existence of powers in Man which it would be extremely 
difficult, 1f not impossible, to account for by any process of 
purdy te1'-ane evolution. The powers of the human mind 
have deeo greatJ,y extended and shown• to exist~ by reason 
ol these very invtstigaticns, It must J:,e remembered that 
when scientific psychical research first -bCgao, less than forty 
years ago, maoy of the phenometia which are today more or 
less universally recognized (hypnotism, dreams, sub-consckus 
activitifs, crystal gazing, autcmatii; writing, multiple per• 
sonality, etc.) were in the same clas!'! and as much di~credited 
as the other tr'anifestations (such as clairvoyance, haunted 
housts, mediumistic phenomena, etc.) are today. And it was 
only by reason of the continued scientific investigation accord
ed these facts, chiefly by psychical invei,;tigators, that they are 
todaY accepted and rriore or less understood by the scientific 
world in general, Now, s.s We 1:no,w, the~e phenomena form 
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a part of the legitimate sphere ot ortbodox psycbologv, and it is 
sorely not irrational to suppose that the 1e;ser known ph~no· 
meoa will at some future date be accepted in much the same 
manner as these less Uriking manifestations have been accepted 
in the past. 

Professor William James has pointed out that whet1ever 
mystics and the ~dentists have hid a controversy, the my:,tics 
have nearly always been right regarding the facts, While the 
scientists have usually been right reguding their foterpret~tion. 
It is po~sible (and tomy mind probablel that the m1jority of psy• 
cbical phenomena will uftimde!y be explained witboat an;,i: 
ncourse to 'spirits'; and the trend of mOdern invest1g1t10:i 
bas largely confirmed tbi;. That, hOwever, is beside the 
question for our p:e!!ent purpo,es, The primary question 
prt.Eenting itself to us is: Do tbe facts occur f We need not 

-_concern ourselves at pre.;;ent with their ultimate expia11at1:m; 
that will follow ia due cour3e; but the e3tablishm~nt ::r ,fa 
prod of the phenomena is of the utmost importance, s!n:e th v 
may fend to reveal to u~ a sr.ries of laws antl t:;rce~ o! w"tich 
our present day srfonce is altogether ignorant. 

It must always be borne in miad that the t,rimary object 
of p~ycbical investigation is not the estabUsilment of anv plrti• 
coJar theo.y much less the pro.Jf of '.-;pints', and, if possiale, the 
establishment of CP.rtain Dheno'llena as yet unrecogaized b·; any 
of the official sciences; and, as before pomted out, no matter hoW . . 
trivial these phenomena m1y be m themselves, they m iv in tne 
long run be shown •t? be of the utmo3t villue, and hav; a 
Pr:acLical bearing upon our daily Jives . . 

Darwin's theory of evolution was only randered possible 
by reason of the previous accumulation of 1n enormous nnmbe~ 
of apparently isolated and dfaconnected observatio~ which 
bad been made during -the preceding century, Di..rwin co
ordin-ated aU these facts and by showing their philosophical 
importance and implications, established his theory of evolution. 
lt is true that Darwin's theory, as originally stated, has been 
shown fo be very largely erroneous, but tb1s is no disproof of 
the fact of evolntioa as many people seetu to 1bink, Darwin's 
theory was merely a theory-that is, a _particular hypothesi& 
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which he :'i.dV11nced to explain the grner:il h~t of ev)l':•i)n. 
H•s ther.iry, a<:1 a theory, has bs>e'1. very hrg-ely 5'.11'11ct ,ted by 
others, bot the fact of Evolut1:>n rem'.lJns. Mnrnover, Dir·Nh';; 

work exercised an enormous inflt1e,1c2 over scienti6.r. th1nght 
and, 9..S before stated, the the~;ry it:>elf was only rendered p:::,;. 

!!ible hy reason of the! prevbus ll.c~u nn11,~iY1 nf an enorm"'iUS 

number of apparrntly di,c1:,nacc{e1 nnr1 trivial bets. 

Thme who criticist the u'ility of psyc\iiciu inve~fr~1t0on 
5hculd remember that this science is aB yet 1n its infancv-'e~s 
than forty years old, as compared with many Cfnturies of inves
tigation devoted to snch ~cic:nces as astronomy, anaforny, che. 
mistry, pbysic3, etc, It 1:, therefcre somewhat ptcm'lture, to 
~ay the le:ist, to a~sert1 ris many do, that psychkal te~earch has 
accomplished little or nothing, Its re3ults may not be m1nife<:t 
for several hundr,d year~. Nev, rthcless, if the hcts are true, 
they will undoubtedly be shown lo pusstss the utmost va:ue and 
significance, whrn rightly interpre,ed, at S'Jme time m the future 

Yr.deed, it is already possible to fou-'ee some of thf! more 
important practical implications of these phenomena-even 
thost which Qave sC1-far been inve~tigatE:d or Established. I 
have already pointed out tha~ should thne facts prove to be 
true, they demonstrate •1 h0 paose5~ion by man of pvwelS within 
him~e!f, heithErto uns11sp1:ctecl, anrl tbere 1s a Eti1l fnrther and 
far more important 1mr,l:Cltion which m:11' fol!JW in the oe:ir 
future. ,:'he~t phtno>ncna ?w1.11 p,uve the ptrsistcr1ce of con• 
sciousoess after-the disso,uuon ot ttie p,hricfl! bc>Jy- that is, 
the "immortality of the con,". 

This question, i:,, We believe, is ~ubjed ,o scientific in-iu•ry 
as any other9 It need no longer be Jell to ·•faith'' or to religiou3 
dogma. Is there, or is there not, cv!Cence tending to prove 
that.thit.mirtd _gf rnan cQfHi'?-.~~s tp _e~!~.t after the des_trnctio~ of 
the phy2.ical b95iy7 That is the quest;on and it is one which 
sobjects itself to impartial wentific expedmcntation. The piOOf 
would comist in th, establishment ot per.~onril id.entity, that is 
to say I the_ pw,istcn ·:e d the consc1cu.<>nes of man a!ter Jbo 
destruction of tbf2 phys;c.!t.l brai11 with which it was undoubte~
ly associated m chL.:Uifi.!. W·icnevr:r we cba('lt'ilC life irl MJ.n, or 
in any other aoimal1 we ieetbat it i::i ass'J:iated With a defiinte 
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physical organism, Dc~troy that or~anism, and life, and m nd 
are apparently oblitetatt'd, h t!iat the case? Does life become 
extinct at the moment of de:.th-b!own•J'lt life the fh-ne 1f a 
c&ndle-or is it mert-ly withdrawn, continctin~ to tunctma o'l 
Som~ other plane of activity, distinct from our physical universe? 
There are many indica~mns that the fatter is the true inter• 
pretatic.n; and without for the momrnt assertb~ ihtt thi$ fa as 
yet defimtely provl.!d, the•point will have been maJe, if it be 
admitted that here is a problem calling for de'1nite soluti:)11 
along rigidly fcfontific finef, which is all thin psychical research 
attempts. 

It nEed h~rdly be pointed out that, should these psyc:'1iC'I.I 
investigations ultimately prove ti. is, it wuuld b,a oae of the mc>sL 
important conc)asbns ever reached in the history of scie,1ce 
aDd the philosophical implications resulting tberefrom would 
be of enormom value, and practical ut!iitv. Is man fundament
ally Body or Spirit? Is the B::idy the important thrng? 01 is 
there a permaneot entity clothed in a temporary physical 
vehicle? The answer to this question would, of course, con -
stitute the most fundamental and '.mportant co11clu3ion ever 
reached by sdence, aud would exercfre an enorrdo11s influe :ce 
ever our whole Iives-fthlcal, mental, imd spiritual. 

A third conclt1sicn of th~ greaten imporfancemayalready 
be seen to err:ergc from a reeent ser,es of investiation3 conduct
ed in Fi ante and Germany, The facts are simply•these, A 
rredir.m pas~es into a trence state, and from her body is seen tv 
emerge a tluidic substance, which, under the eyes of the investi
gators is sten to bmld itself up into bands, heads and bits of 
bodies, which are cltarly reco~ninb!e, and for the time beiag 
1'human" in character. These are m turn seen to disintegrate 
and n,turn to the body of the rntdium. This precess Las b~en 
obsetvtd by a m;mber of independent scientific men of the first 
raDk, and the phenom1-..oa have been photographed in var;ous 
stages and mN1cn pictures takrn of the whole process. On a 
few occasions, aka~ tiny fragrnrnts of thi5 rnbs!arice have been 
drJacbed, and aflowards t.tudiu1 micco:=copicall). fh,,.se micro 
photographs show us that be substance in qu~st1011 ls compos~d 
of a bi.)mogeneous protoplasmic mass in wbicb cells appear 
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thrown together helter s~lter-more resemb1ing a turmr growth 
tban anvthin;; eJse. This substance is soft, !:li'llv, cold, and 
more or Jess reptilian to the touch; it exudes.from ·the mediu,n's 
body aod ia in turn returned to it, Nevertheles3,'it b:JilJs itself 
up within a few seconds, ioto recognizable bunan fJrmsJ 
possessing all the attributes of life. Here, assuredly is a physio• 
logical JJrob1em of the utmos, curiosity and signifl':!a.nce. As 
Professor Flourn.,y said in his 11Spir,tism and Psy.:hology, ' 
p. :3.22. Natore bas taken upon uur globe som~ hua1red !llill1o!l 
years to transmute chemical substance into humanity; yet 
now it requires but twenty years to complete an adalt; and 
voiL! by means of a young girl asleep beb.ind a curt1in1 it is 
pos~ible, by reason of a species of partbenogeniisis of a nature 
yet unguessed, to produce in two minutes a veritable Arab, 
of fine staturP, with a beard down to his chin, walking, 
spelking, bre!\tbing as our5e1ves, and, a~ove everything e1se, 
horn with a helmet oo. like Minerva1 only much m'.>re filly 
clothed than sht!" 

These paradoxka!, in,--Jc':cJ increjible, m:1,nifestations b1ve 
however, been observed fer seve,al years, and the reality of 
such II materi?i.tintion~" may now b~ said to bwe b~en virt1uliy 
estab 1isbed as scientifie truth"'. So at least bel1eV<! those enin
ent men of science who have investigated theae pheno11en1 at 
first-hand for many months without cessation, under the mJst 
striogen~ test conditions, in their own lab::iratories. The iate3t 
and most conclusive ot these experiments 9.re thOS:!l condllcted 
by Do:tr.'r Gdey, of Paris, head of t\e International Met01• 

psych1co.l Institute, recently fotmded there. In his own la!Jora.• 
tory, Doctor Geley studied the,;>e pbenomeaa at leagtll, by 
means of scientific instrumtnt;; and concludes, as the resuit of 
bis investigation!_:, that the pheno.nflna, bizarre and paradoxi• 
ea! as they appear are nevertheless undoubtej, and exist as 
biological facts of the utmJst impo,ta □ ce, 

Granting hr a mo:nent th.:l.t the phenom~n!l exist: as stated, 
what do they prcve? DGctor Geley concludes that th~y 
demonstrate i.tiree facts: (J.) Thtt a m1terial suJ;tance issu1:1s 
from the body of the mediu.n arid returns to it-tnis sub3tance 
being thJ maLem,1 b1sis of tt:lc matenalia-ed form3; (2) that tbi;, 
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rnbsfa[]ce is monlded into ddinite !-.hape by mean;; oi a force or 
rnergy which manipu!atts it; en that this Clll ri::y i!i in turn 
dinct~d or gu;Ced by ;1 mind {rnoc,;oscious) !ying behind it, 
which directs or, as ii. wcrf', 1 ,,tdes the entrgy exteriorized, 
which in turn moulds the matter. We thus have a three-fold 
hierarchy of manifestation: the r-.lind, back of all, diH·ctin•~ the 
Ermgy intocotain chnnel!:':> which m tmn manipulates the 
Mattu exuded fro·11 the b"odv of the m-.dium, Doctor Geley 

contend~ that this supernormal phvsiohc:r ';; merely an exten
sion of cur l'0rmal ohysmlogy, for he H1)S:"Eve1ytbing m 
Biology takes place as if tile physical btaiog were fcrmtd of a 
single primcrdial substance, Organic forws are mere repre• 
sentatioos. Tbc first term of the biological problern is the 
essrntia·l unity c,f organic substance. The second term is the 
recognition of a supmor organizing, centralizing and directing 
dynamism. The third term is contained in the affirmation that 
this directing dynamism Hself obeys a directing idea ........... " 

The conclusion to wtdch we seem driven, as the result of 
tbese investigations, i::;, therefore, tbi~:- That material forms 
are mo!dcd into Bbapc by directing Energy, which in turn is 
governed by mind. If tbi:; be true of the£e ob~erved cases, and 
if there exists, as Doctor Geley believes, « de.finite connection 
between normal and supernormal pby<iology, 1t is also probably 
true that the same laws appiy in very much the same manner 
in the former case, and that ALL visib1e forms are coqst.r.JJcted 
in much the same way-that is to-~ay, th~}' lo;-~;;·built•up by 
a governing energy, dir~ted by a mind lying· behind them. 
And, if this be true, it is at once apparent tbat any form of 
materialism would be definitely. and finally repudiated. For, 
in a similar manner, our whole \'isible universe may be built-up 
from existent matter, moulded by a governing energy which, 
in turn, is directed by a Cosmic Mind. It will thus be seen that 
these phenomena, ~hould they p1ove to be true, afford a new 
light upon the very structure of our Cosmos1 and enable us to 
liee that there may be after all, a dirtchve, creative Mind, 
governing all things, which controls those Enf!rgies, which in 
turn mould or influeJce our materiat world. 

It is thus apparent tbat not only the survival of the indivi
dual human soul may ultimately be proved, bv means of these 
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rrneaiches, and the r,n.ture and migin and nature of our 
Univofe rHeive a lltW intupntaltonj but also ttiat tbe un
ktown powers of man-bodily and mental-may thereby be 
discoverui and practical applicatiotl made of them, Should all 
this be the cace, this subject \\ould receive its justiflcalion, and 
it Would thereby be shown that p:-,ychi-::al r1esearch is, as 
Gladstone said, many years ago, u fhe, rno~t impJrtant subject 
in the World today-1,y far 1he most impcrtant." For it woulrl 
be the mtans wbtrcby ~c!tnt1fic truths of the first order w::iul'-l 
be discovered, and Bl~o philtisophic.nt implicatrs of fundamental 
imfortaoce disd( ~!:d- This, I take it, is the trend of psychi

cal r esuHch. 



THE TRUE POST 
VEDIC PH I LOSO PHY 

K. K, GONGULEE 

Goal of Life- VIII 

Although emotions and r,assions are lcosely spoken of as 
cnobler' and 'baslr', yet in fact the :;a nc {\tnotiori. and pa~s1nn 
may be both noble and bf!Sf', il all dfnenaing upon the desire 
that is kindled moving the will to a tron, and a,-, for man, 
the :ublimcst ot dftcircs ;s tffEctrng ttl( cmat'cip'.ltion of his 
will ftcm all its bcncage and thccugh it the ::.tlainine,it of 
perfect Bli,;s or Jr,y Eternal, the rank ot a pa£s1-:,r1 shoutj be 
determined not by any other stam 1ard tf-.11 only by its tendency 
towards !:rsaking a!'under er strrngth<.n ir.g the bond,,1ge. What• 
ever the immediate consequence of fol!::.\ving up an emJth>n of 
passic.n lIJ,o action, if a tends ultirr.;i1ely to 

0
incrc:asc the 

amo1int of joy by rrducinp; that of son ow cl.S due under the law 
oJ Krirma11, or to be more clear., if it te~ds to make the lllind 
rr.On; i iclding lo the sub-consdou~, aml, therr..br more and more 
to l1hr.rale the will, it is a noo1e on'c; ati1erwis0 it 1s base, 
And the ncbler't pti:;si,n i~ tl1at which :-n :oura.r.es ;iod • inspire;; 
man to be mote and mori. atttotive to and consciQUS cf the inner 
wmld to find oul Jiow he has been caught in the meshes of the 
Jew and tow he can 1:xtrrcate hi"TI'f'if irorn the 0p~rattn n::it 
only of this but aH other laW!; or re~trictiog cond1tioos, to 
free his mind and gradually through it hi, :-nb-consciou;; mind 
from those dwarf mg imtincts, Janhc, prejudices, doubt,, fears 
and habits, ways of thinking, e<c that prevent bim from rising 
to his true height, and thus to make conscious systematic etforts 
towards the realisation of his es~ence of Comciom, Fr~e will. 

Having askt.d to follow the juclqment of R1Jason-Vyava
sayafmika-BuJhi-in d1:ciding the claims of an emotion or 
pafeion as to whether from its general nature and teodency 
it sLould be cuJ11vated or sought to be weakined till merged 

'" 
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m or, rrorc accurately, transformed into the opposite one by 
cultivating the lattc:cr, we feel we should warn against con• 
fouodir,r, it with the VOICE OF CON'SCIENCE-VICHA.RA, as it 
is cc1lLc1,-whlch is rea!ly the votc.e of tile Sub-c00:cio11s mind. 
Havin.l! lo0 t sight of the Truth, P.~ its origin is due to the 
acceptance -of the authority of :Vlaya by the:: Snb-conscious 
m.nd against i'.s e~sence d Free will, and having" sub5equently 
forme<.~ dh'erfe concept,ol'IS ot the m::tkf'r, man and m1.ya and 
of their rr,ulual re!ll'.tionsbip, and thus having formed diveise 
conceptions of ifs jnrisdict1on, duty a~d functions, and having 
also formed varic.n~, other limitmg conceptions, faiths, beliefs, 
disbeliefs, prejudices, etc-some alre1dy devdoped into iostincts, 
othm; D]<11ost as pcv,'crful-dividing humanity against itself 
by gcc,!,.:rnp\Jical ilmit~ or by Cl'eatin,~ bartielS of nationality, 
culom an,l church, the Snb-c.Jn:-:l!iou~ has comf! t J distin~u1~b 
not bctwern Ttutb c1nd Untruth bot betwe{;n Right and Wrong 
atCOid1ng-to 5tandc1rds laid down by its narrowed conscious
Ot:'S, This 1s why ccnsc:ienccs of nations and individuals do 
'ot r.1y·~,ys dictate the same course ot acuon under the same 
c:rcumst·1nc¥s or do nnt 1,-:;ok upo[l the world in the ~ame way, 
er thr ~arne emotions and passicns ~r...: not aroused by the same 
c1me~. it is still "rrore unsafe to listen to what is caUed 
VYAVAHAFJKA BUDDIII-the voice of Prndence which is reaily 
t be Vcice of the Eto carinf' neither for truth nor for right but 
cxprccsi'nf; mdf as Tact, E:sip'(;rience, Stateemansb1p and 
Diplomacy un.der d1ffe:ent circumslaoces. 

'Ji!J H:e sakst and mdeed the only guide, tile Voice·of the 
Supcr-cc.mcious Mind-V1VEiA, wrongly taken as synony 
mcu~ w1H1 Cotsciencc-consr:ious of the only and eternal trntb,
tiJe cnenrfs of God, His essence of. Absolute Conscious Free 
Will and Man's full essential identity with Him, again rises 
abo\·c. 1lle clamcms ol the .Cgo and the Sub-conscioua, the 
Vcic<.2 ot N.earnn 1s the next safest guide. Having been develop• 
t:c\ as we ha,·e seen before, by the mental side of the super• 
conscic.us timd in coujunction with the body, prior to the 
devdo~ment of the Subconscious and t~e mind as independent 
agerc1es acling and reacting upon each other, Reason stands 
abcve 1be rnb:tqueut limitations and restrictions imposed upon 
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thetru:elvn by tb~se two agencies, although it is re~ponsible for 
tbe first I;mitatioo, the first acceptance o"r the authority vf 
Maya. 

Reasoo, therelort>, citn sit in judgment upon the latter 
,estrictfons and the emotion~ and passions dae to them. It 
takes into consideration whether by doing the inten~ed :ictiJn 
or fol1ow1ng tbe rou~ed paisioa c.r emotion one dr,turbs or 
traintains (thereby causing great"r sorrow or joy) the onginal 
relstionsbip betweer. M~o and M11.ya as 11nderstood. by ir; an1 
it approves of what maintains and disapproves of wb1t dist11rb'3 
that relationihip. Thus while it cannot help man 10 reassert 
himself by be1ie.ving and re&.lising the belief that he is above 
Mava,it c1n, eing unfettered by ihe subcon.scir,as and the Mini 
and when its voice is not Growned by tbe clamours of these 
two, i, e., when a &tate of Poise and Bahnce has been establish• 
ed, 'help him to understand bow the various laws of Nature as 
Well as thoEe of the ~late and society tbill affect birn c;,'7ing 
to his indulgin~ in certain emotions and pns~icms or rctl::i.in 
phases or turns of some emotions and pn~:,ions :rnd b"is fo!\,)wing 
them up into action. 

That is to say, ena½Iin~ man to contr.ol bis emotions anL\ 
pafskns as well as actkns from AN ENL1GHTEN!rn SENSE OF 
SELF-INTEREST, i,e, by making him understand that all his 
passioDs "nd desire; Echould be subservient to the ONE AND 
ONLY PASSION ANB DESIRE OF OBTAINING THg G~EATEST 

POSSIBLE GOOD BY LifING IN CONFORMITY WITH MA YA, 

Rea£on can considerably prevent the forging of fresh fc'.ters as 
well as render possible the revisios.-modification and can:cll'.1.
tion-of those, already restricti~g tl:.e mind and through it the 
subconscious by pointing out it and when ·the laws c,f nature 
are obeyed or violated hy them. It cannot, however, lead to 
final emancipation, as it can never itself ri~e aoove Maya; yet 
by enablfog the mind and through iL tbe subconscious to see 
which of their lo.ter instincts, conceptions, faiths, etc, and WJ.icb 
of the passions as tE nding to violate Maya and thereby to 
increase sorrow, should be got rid of and also bow to get rid of 
them, it m1y help them on to the attainment of the ~rst-the 

prilnitiv.:- stlgas of th ?ir ex1:.ti;i1c~ by c.1ttiY'1tin3: oniy t'nJ3e 
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emotions e.nd passion3 which will Jevelo0 and rr1ore and more 
help the rclllisation of thrir wilt, When this fa th" c:i.se the 
mind seeks to rea!is'" its des·re by underMandin_~ an\ tollowi.1g 
Maya, while tl-c subc. nscio11s, wh2n brought into play by an 
emotion or passicn I riots abn·e Rt.1-,00 : h:wing fried itsc>lf from 
the mind and brx'!y and their !imitat1cns) become;; the Super
conscious for the time being-c-n:cicus of h oneness with the 
Absc]ute Con::c;c,rs Frre Will, andotl-ie desirE is at once re:ilistd 
whether ag:aiost er in a,:-cord·\nCe wit!i ~-hya. This fact 
impr~!'lses the mind with the ultimat,c ~upcriority at the sub. 
conscious over Mava ac1d gra1ua\Jy m1k(s it l1ok more and 
more 1riward for the rea\isati::m of its desires. Th~ Voice of 
Co:isciousness now begins to bec.•Jrre more ard 'llOrro audible, 
and followrng tht voice m'ln living in the midst o! Maya yet 
lives abov<: it-All vr~, Light avd Love. 

For those, howevrr, whcse Reason canTl0t mnke it8elfheard 
against the imaginatiw Mind a:1d the i naginat1ve 3Ubc0nscious 
the Voice cJ Con:cience is ccrtainlv the h(tter guide than ttiat 
cf the Ego an:! should be lollowed as sucn. In this ww Wben 
the mind will be trained to he les" clamorous and the c-laims of 
\lie Ego will ccme to be r('ceived with due c1ution ana:l cir• 
cumspection the Voi~e of Re'lson m:i.v become more audible, 

Preceding the conscious work,ng of the Law of Attrac. 
tion as"descri½fd above. TH:U:RE I"i AN UNCO)ISClOUS PROCESS 
ABSOLUTELY. BEYOND CONTRGL OF• THE PARTIES CONCERN

ED (i. e., ATTRACTED TO EACH OTHER\ AN:D SOLB.LY DETER• 

MINED BY THE LAW OF KARMAN. Thete are some who 
would lay it down t'.) 'ch'lncc • <whim or frea\... of nature', or 
• a fortuitious combination of rircmnstance:i' or • a blind fate', 
In the realm, however, cf on2 who is omniscient, omnipotent 
and omnipresent, n::itbir;; can ever turn np w!-,kh bas not had 
it;: cau,e either m His direct will or in His indirect will realising 
itself through and :n accordance with the L3.WS He has made 
for the governance of his n .-will creation Parentage,• Physi• 
cal perfection or lmp,.,rfection, Marriage, nati::malitv, creed, 
faiths, strong )ike5 and disli .es, etc -a!! those big I accidents• 
wbi:::b ea.at their influence for the bette: or the worse upO.'l Jne's 
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lifr-alJ thl:'H! nre 'l::eyond control', uoi_ because they are 
brought about by' whirr sic:1I rr ,c,1r riciom' 'lawle:::s' force but 
became t!'ere baV(_ btetl I live seeds', i. e,, caoses, sown for 
therw. 6nd !he Law of Karman has pre;erved those seeds and 
helped them to gerinir.ate and grnw in proper times The 
parties con:.:erned, he Wever, are quite ignonnt of the unseen 
forces and laws at wo1k in brrnging t!1e:n into contact with 
each cthe,, and tbank thl!ir pluck, c,111r1ge, grit, 1oresigbt, 
r,rudence, Hatesmamhip <1r their opposites f<1r their succe~es 
and failure~, jcys and sorruws. The British, f,"r e:-c:i.mr:,le, had 
no idea of-had not tV!"O dr('amt of-buildinrt ll British lndian 
Empirf', nor had the India s had any id1ca of it when the East 
Ir dia Company was brrncd and sent ti·eir first merchant-men 
to Jnd;a solely for purposes of trade Undn· the Law of 
Atlraction as m(ldified and inRnenced by the L'IW al Karman 
the two reoples foun.i them£elves brought together with a 
CONSCIOUS PURFOSE QUITE DIFFERF.'.'rT FR0:11 THE ONE THAT 

HAS REALISED ITSELF FRo,r A~D THROUGH THIS MEETING 

OF EAST AND WEST St:PSRFICIALLY ORSERVF.n, IT •'AS RE:

SULTED IN THE FOUN:CTN"G OF THE IlRITlSH EMPIRE IN l:.'DIA, 
•• 

BUT REALLY IT HAS GONE FAR DEE['ER- IT HAS R'!!LPED TI-IR 

DIVERGENT WAYS OF SPIHlTUATJSM-SPJ'RITUALISM OF THE 

WEST ASSERTING ITSELF CHIEFLY THROUGH MATTER T_lNDER 

THE LAWS OF :'.'<ATURE AND SPIRITUALIS:"lf OF THE EAST 

MAKING A :\TES3 OF EVERYTHING BY NEGLECTING MAT'IER At.

TOGETHEk. AND SlJinilTTING TO AND YET TRYIXG HALF· . . 
HEARTEDLY TO RISE ABOVE TflE LAW~ OF NATURE,-M:ORE 

AND MOH.E TO CO:'.'!VERGE TOGETHER A~D ASSERT TOGETHER, 

SPIRIT IS SUPRE:1-'IE BUT "'l!ATTERo J LSD HAS ITS PLACE AND 

US'Ei AND BY DULY UNDER~TANDING THE LA\VS OF MATTER 

THE FALLE:'.'l: MAN MAY AGAIN ,\SPIRE TO BEC01!1NGONF. WITH 

THE ONE WITHOUT A PEER DY REALlSING AGAIN CON"SCIOUS 

FREE WILL, Jn the1r eagerness to welcome the British, of 

course as a temporary measure against wh<:tt seemed to be into_ 
lernhle oppression-direr;ted by the U'l~e~n Jaws of Athaction 
and the Kuman,-the people of Indi,1. helped tbe forPign yoke 
to be put and to sit tight npcn thdr reck8 even by p:otting 
and ccnspiriog a~a,nst tte1r own selves and unsheathmg 
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their ~words to dunk the life-blood of d1elr kith and kin. 
It was thus that tbe greatest miracle of bfatory-of a vast 
powerful, warlike nation, inheritors of an ancient immortal 
civilisation and culture, voluntari:y allowing themselves to 
be trampled upon by a handful of foreigners l:ia!. come to 
pass, Neither Bdti.oh sword nor British dipl::imacy nor again 
any inhei e·nt 1ove ol servility on the part of Indians but the 
i.:aguness of the latter or, more prOperJy, of those who count-
ed poliucB.!ly, to dowa the Tyrant at any cosl is solely res• 
pcnsible for the estabffahment of Ori1isb supremacy in India. 
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When we cast out fear -and Su;Jets· ition conce1·nillg lile 
after death tt will rid the worid of the greatest menace 
obstructing the ptcgres~ of the human race. \Vhat• a blessed 
thinr it Is to knGw tbat thOse wno C'Juld have no h1ppioe·s 
while in the flesh body can speak through one still io the flesh 
and finish, so ~e~k, the wurk which they had Jett un:i 1ne 
or undo the thing;; wf,ich for lack cf un-Jerscan,Hng they di1 
while 1n the flesli. bod9: Str:dent.s must set a»ide all mvstery, 
all jmagining and superSli-tion; cast out fear Take the law of 
Ltte as a basis lor the suppOS!tion that corn'Tl1anic11tio!l with the 
now called dead is possible. "\Vha_~_ do we fiod? A nacural 
function in nature. li only one m'.tn can see a law 1s nroven. 

Now that there is a multitude w1toessing and giving the 
~ame testimGIIY concerning this great and m:J~t ,-ual question, 
it is time that a sane and sound reasoning take~ the place of 
scoffing and unbeliet. Wbat then must we do to receiva a 
communic=1.tion? Be n;ttunil; be sam; be careful; "be watchful. 
Do not rejec~ but analyzr; se;:irch each "l:nadfeslation for the 
pearl 1t m:J.y contai11. Be the judge; be h,mesi, be diligent and 
remember how long It takes a chi!.1 to 1earn the language, a'ld 
tbe art of conversing. You a.re teaming a n~w language. you 
an~ learning the application of unu~ed powers, After death the . . 
actual act of communicat•on is accomplished by and through 
the same law as is u3ed by you to transfer your thought before 
a death 

All depends oo the communicator and ibe communicant, It 
both are versed in the same language and governing 111.W there 
is no trouble in receiving comrnunic:itions from tho;c wno have 
passetJ. through deatb. If yot1 want to speak to one at a dts-
tance you study the various metnods known to yoa and seJect 
the one best adapted to your need but if you could not be served 
thr~gh it and your calJ is very urgent you wuJ take whatever 
means may be within your reach. This is exactly what is done 
by those who are dtad, hence the various inventions qsed by 

'61 
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mediums to bring the message to you. A conductor Df ":'lmc so:t 
seems to be necessary anrl as dcmrind ha,; projuce.f all inven
tioos We feel we are within cur right" when We S'ly it i3 the 
law of derr,and and not nature's hw which has supplird 
humanity with such crude implements. Advanctment is bound 
to be the .re~ult of all manifestations. The child laughs, kicks 

's.nd screams, crys and moans when it expres"'es emotiocs of 
satisfaction, anger or illnrss; but when it can converse intel
ligently it does none of these things, Some whodesirecommunt
catmn keep the child stage, others reach,--the' ,,age- ot under
standing. 

Ad\lancrment is very slow throqg}{ the dark sh'ldows ol 
tnYft!cry but once ttic light of mt~lligence breaks through the 
shadows flee, Yon ask, why dO Mme see and others do not 1 I 
answer by asking why do rnme have a better undrnitandin5 
d £ver}thing than others. It is called ~ight put the proper 
word wonld be understanding or realization. When a person 
i;ays I sc.e things not vioible to the eyes of all present it is 
equivalent to c,imply thfa, they are aware of a fact of which 
yGu a,c not• and they do not sec or hear With their physical 
eye or ear but they do see with the eye and rnr of their 
underst::.nding. Life has a flesh body visible to all flesh dimens-
10ns, Life also has a body called spirit, visihle to all forces in its 
dimemi~ns. Again Lile has a body men caU soul vHble to all 
forms in its dimension and when you are not hampered all of 
these are visible to the comprehensio•n of the flesh dimension. 
There is no reason why toe hrrnan family should be ignorant 
of the simple laws of nature. 'fbere are many bkths, the result 
of many deaths. Nature's law governs the tiansit from one 
dimension to the other. 

Intelligent communication can be established, It is not 
reasonable to think that the exchange bas stopped at any one 
of these deaths or bitths. Remember the unknown is only the 
unexplored. Not every one has perfect sight in the physical 
some are 'blind because nature's law has been interfered with. 

Yon mu£t ::inalyze and your power to aoalyze govecns 
somtwbat your powe;r of sight, therefore ,when yo11 see, it i; 
your understandinJ which gives you sight. Pt>ogre~siqn can 
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only c:ome through expn.ssion, As expression is the result of 
txperience it becomes most neces;;ary to analyze aad cla.ssify 
our experiences that we may draw c:n,parisons. By compar. 
ing the perfect with tbe imperfect we can reduce our experieaces 
to a minimum, out of Which can come only facts. 

It is very necessary that you be diligent fa the develcprneot 
of your psychic powers, and to be quick in ·analyzfog the Jittle 
manifestation which in expectation of greater ones are often 
overlooked, Communication with those in the spirit body 
gives us a-~sion of Jife. Men who believe that death 
of the physical body-tT!ds all life acquire attributes which will 

~ 

infringe the good qualities-of their posterity, Therefore, men 
who are sefking for Life b@}:'ond the fated line consciou::;ly 
(Or unconsciously) lay a solid f~-mla-tiQll_l_or the welfare of their 
posterity. Men who know tbere is life beyond the grave cao 
build structures strong and anchored, tbat their g~neration 
may go on building alon~ constructive Jines. When man can 
be sure of time beyond the dead line fi9 will build more securely, 
while-in the flesh world, 

To build on facts knowo when Jiving in the flesh world • 
means continued progre:;s in the spitit world and in the !!:oul 
world; just the same as taking care of 1he child in the baby 
world brings forth a fine youth; and the good care ot tlfe 
youth brings fottb a good man for the man wodd. Each Hl1g:e 
of development whether it be day, month or year, centuries or 
e.011s of time must prodm:~ results after iu kind .. It should be 
the duty of each individual to le'lrn to understaod the law 
governing thii stage of development in our present day. 

We desire to hdp you in yOur daily task. Eacb one of us 
is a world for himself, giving expression tfirough his tbcugbts 
words or actions. It is most necessary that we be careful with 
our own expressions and w11tch that which comes from others, 
always ready for any advancement that may come to us 
through association of one with another. Extricate from your 
conrdousness what may retard or prevent your advancement. 
In c.ur relation with each other we find both constructive 
and destructive cJements. ~~_?e,i~-~,Cl~~!Jc~b,e,. !late is de$truc· 
tive: both are creati,-e and reflect go'ld a.11:I evil, GJd or D<!vil 

• 
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according to the times. In very anci.,;nt times Go.1 and Devil 
were conYeycn of light and darkne:.s and men worshipped 
botn as Gods- U nder·tanding in all things spoken comes 
from the use of words: therefore, we can never be too careful 
as the word ~poken i, the revelation of the thl:iugbt. 

Watch y1..ur step, is a dogan, but to watch your speech 
is to watch your step, Form toe habit of asking yourself at 
least ONE QU(:.Stion EACH AND EVEk'Y DAY. Get a book. 
Write the question on one page and on th1 OQ_pQgte_ page re .. 
cord the answer whenever ymt rece~K-:1::J matter hiJ'N, 
Whether through inspiration or through your association with 
ot~er; in the ih.sh. At the end,g{ the year you will be ~ur
prned bow much real ~-~dp;e y:.1u will have acqu1re:l 
through such a merh-od of seekin~. Fo1m the habit of asking, 
each evening, for something you have a right to p~sess and 
you will rise to the heights of your ambition. Your ioved 
ones are watching over ycu day and night. The Teacbets 
point the way; even over roc!c:::1 ii Dr::"ed be, that in' tb.• 
final calling· you may re1cb your goa1,, 

The •years tbat bave pasfed marking the time of your 
day are·tbe seeds 1:>f promise in the soil of )'Our life. The 
.years you a, e loolting, forward to will brio~ th'! huvest of 
those seeds of promise: The pre.sent momf.nt of your life 
is th~ gardener Jabeling those seeds. Ycu must cheese the 
place where those seeds should be plamed, you must be the 
judge, for }'on .will reap all that Ycu sew, You mu»t climb 
the ~teeµ bill of PROGRESS to its summit if yon would 
preserve the harvest ol you1a sowiog. Tbe tomorrow of your 
hope today will briog you many joys and if diligent., success 
in the years that are to come. When discouraged think of 
those teachers whO in tbe p 01st have struggled to bring 
knowledge to the world, Follow the path althoD&b it ~y 
stem obscure in its windings ; the Light is ever beiore you 
and ycu do not need to te!r. Serve yonr.;-elt no bettQ 
than vou expect to ser-~e others, Do all tbh1gs well and 
humanity will call back1 we will follow. 

Think not of hfe as a mystery~ Behold the t>,ight 
.-an-thine l}poD the earth and know tbp.t tbO great iqtellec 
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teal sun within you is the glory of YOUR life, Leun to 
listen: make use of the fragments of thatJg:ht: th~y are the 
pearls of knowledge bringing you greater unde,5tandmg 
Set your feet firmlf today and resolve to catch ea:::h li:de 
glint of wisdom crossing your path . 

• 
To get a clear conception of life after the chrn~e 

called death, stndy life u, the phy::iical fot'n. G'.) rnt,::i a 
maternity hospital and watch th"re the care of the chi!1rcn 
by the nurses as they are brought fo~t!1 into the physical 
dimension of life. ~fan is the most belples:; creature in the 
universe. 

Go iota the anim1I killgdorn and study the v1rious 
animals that do not Dled any assistaace fro:n outside help 
save the assistance that the mothlr gives it and the beip 
that is in itself. 

Man is only a little less helpless in the second hirtb 
than be was in the first, Proi;:ressh.,; man entering into 
the second life carriEs on his progre~sive thongbts, buildin~ 
homes, buildtng schools, buildin.g bo~pital~, b_ailding large 
cities, for the pnrpofe of the education and the advance
ment ot those who seek advancement. 

Individuality never dies- Th.f/l p.!J.y_sJc.iL l;>_~y .only. pe1i
shes. It w~ii'id ·be like taking a re"ord and then. destroy
TDg the principal factors that made thit record. The re
cord is not despoiled. • Every thought, ever}' act of the 
physical body is recorded. This record remains with life 
animafiitg--the spiric b:.idy af,er death. If m10 wh~ is so 
confident in his many other quc:1tions would be wiHl!1g the 
dead should Jive this question of life after death could be 
intelligently answered while yet we are in the flesb bod.y, 
and much k,1owledge coul-d be gained about the couo.try 
Into Which we all sooner or later find our!ielves. 

The multitudes receive and are benefitted by the ele.:~ 
tric light and not one of a thousand knows anything ab::iut 
how this light is produced, yet they do not Jeny themsaivt:s 
the privile~es ao·i tb., bJe~s1n3s of tile J '~ ,. '. I!_,; ·1 t. 
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The question, i1:= there life after death, ls similar to th• 
(}UESticn, 1s tbete electricity in an apparrntly dead wire. Man 
claims ID quite a boastful manner that be bas barne5std 
elEctrlcity, and yet, has man harnessed electricity 7 Man's 
electricity at its best must be a substitnte, 

It rran would listen to the voice.'! of the dead &nd heed 
thtir cry to gain access to them he '"mild soon gain an under
slar:dir,g of life v. hich would flood the world With 
knowledge. 

Take the light as it reaches you and reach out for 
more. The very desire for krinwledge will open the ears 
and eyes of the .>'eeker for the understanding of the LAW 
govuning LlFE. 

When tbe,se in the epirit body come into the environments 
of the Hesh world they clothe themselves for the fle~h atmos
phere, as does the diver and tbe miner clothe themselves to go 
to tbe bottom of the oce1n or ioto the mine, or the same 
as we clothe our:;eh•es for different temperatures. The atmOS• 
phere around those in the llesh world has degrees and phases, 
For example, anger creates a certain. ph:J~e, the degree depends 
on the intensity of it .• Love is magnetic while hatred is a 
repeilant force, Try to undersh.nd the law governing all life 
and do not lo::ik upon those coming into your presence from the 
spirit WOild as bcmg ,,ny more of a mystery than you do when 
ws ccme\nto each oti er·s presence, Life in tbe spirit body 
navigates the other very much the same"as a fish navigates the 
water, The law of gravitation surely need not stop with 
pby51cal e:xpas~ion. The law of quilitmum tolds tog~tber 
f( rccs of the rnrre power of action and fcatters those not in 
batmc.ny. The law ot attraction gathers and the law of equili
brium unifie5, It is thfse laws working at variance or in 
harmony with rnch other which cause constrnctioe and 
destruction. 

I must be Univenai Love, Universe.I Light, U,iversal Life 
because I am Masttr of my own Temple and_Make.r of my own 
_d_e_~tiuy. I cannot be a part or pa.rts of any created thing:, I 
must be the WHOLE, working With t.very member of my cabinet 
:;ingly or in group s testifying to tb e LIVING LIFE, The jus' 
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companionship of one with the other fulfi!iiag the ONE LAVV 
governing the ONE LIFE, Thi!! grell I which we call LIFE 
in Flower, Fruit, Bird, Bee, Beast or Man, fleeting cloud o, 
ray of Light, Dewdrop or fbke of Snow: call me by what. 
ever name you choo$e I am all things 1 waitin,;r to be c!n.imed, 
cALL and I wiH answer; tbe Wsy canoot be missed, for J 
am the Way, I am LIFE, 

Our lives are as the great ocean witb its shoals !Ind rocks 
andJw,cberous places, strong waves be,1ting che frai! barq 11es 
or carrying the great ship. If yru would sail the O~e:rn of 
Life in safety you m-ust, as a gteat ship, chRllenge the waves 
that you may experii:nce the strength withm you, and btiog 
forth from the depth of your own Life the Pearls that lie 
hidden there to bedeck yoursflves with precious jewel;; of 
thought that Life rn'l.y "bri11g tortb its wonderful Light. Be 
not swayed by every- wind that bbw~, b11t s~t yonr cwn 
c.,;arsc and POINT THE WAY. 



HALF HOURS wrrtt 
VALMIKI 

Was Rama a Polygamist? 

T, V. KRISHNASAM! RAO 
·' 

FrClm tht speciou!l arguments put frrth by tbe hunch-har': 
ed Mandhara against lhe Jnstrt.llEJiion of Rama which ],.,,, • T\e 
fii1al effect cf snai-.m~ th•~ good faith even~!- Queen Kaikeyi, it 
is apparrnt that Rama wl,-:n one\, .:-::clare,1 as the Emperor of 
Ayodbya was likely to avail himself of oppbrtun1ties ari:.ing in 
favor of polygamy . 

.c HRISTAH KHALU BHA.VISHYANTHI &AMASY,\ PARAMAH 

STHR!YAHA 

APRAHRISKTA BHAV!SHYAN'fi-:lt ~d-USHASTHkY BHARA• 

TH~K.SHAYAY "• (Ayo,-8-(12)), 

'1Will Dot ama'e excellent ladies (lhen) be sup:emely 
happy, Where 5 your daugbters-in.h1w will be undergo1og a life 
of misery co .eque.nt on Bharat a' s (inevitable) decline?' 

To all ppu1.ra:1c~, tbe term •r ladies" seems to be syno
"•·- ons With II w1v·•;:; ". But the vile nrch-plotter r,;ally inHnd
td more m,schiei uy way of making odious comparisons of 
Bherata•s wives witb H:ama's se1vant-maids to wound the 
slliceptib1lities,of the excited qn-~en aniil thereby to win her uver 
to her side, 

Swirr ing between the extremts of bop1~ and despair, • Janald!'cubted for a moment the possible inc1inat10ns of her 
bust and towardf pc lygamy wiien time effaced from bi~ ~emery 
ail th1:mghts of his lost pa[tne1, and solilc.qu1~ed Within herself 
from under the Asoka tree. 

'' r'lTHtJR NlDHESA'."ll Nn'AMENA KlHTHVA 

\' ANANNIVRITHAS CHARi'tHAVRATHASCHA 

STHh:i:...:,.,TSTlIU MANYAY VIPULAYKSHANABHIH 

THVAM RAMSYASAY VEETHABHAYAH KRITHARTHAHA 
1

' 

(Sund. 28 (Hl) 

'" 
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n I fancy that, after carryiog out your father's inatmction, 
to the. very letter and after hrlfiilmg your vows in all details 
you wi1l forsake the forest and remain quite happy in the pleas. 
ant company of broad.eyed damsels, entirely oblivious of dreAd 
banishments". 

The familiar appeli 1tbu of ,r YAKAPATH'..'l"EE VRATHAN" or 
' 1 the resolute monogamist" .rn n sufficient challeog,e for the 
groundless fears entertained of Rana by J1111ki irl a fit ot 
despondency and not in a spiri, of i:uspicion. 

ID the course of h1!; rapturrms de:;cnption of the charm of 
Rama's person as be l~y reclined on the bed of sacred grass, 
Paet Valm1ki makes mention cf his broad 

"shoulders" as having bHn "felt by several chaste women' 
r, BHUJAIHl PAR;t};JANAll:EENAM ABHIMRlSHTAM ANAYA• 

KADHA '. (Y"dh. Z I (3) I 
Hert·in, the author has fal!en in with the popular view of 

conception of a man's ....,heauty that lay in the expansion of 
shoulders invitin~ a fam-riiar tcuch from the hands of fair 
fflaidens notwithstanaiP.g \ntir inher~nt shyness, \The attract• 
ing powers of l{ama's ~:1c1~r1rrs ,·:,rer,real ind~·but !hey had 
no blaspl1rmvm ~lory to <eii; 

It is stated in the closin1~wpter or B:ilakanda, 
11 RAMASTHU Sl!ETHA YA SAltflliAM VIJAHARA BAHOONFI• 

TH<J(iN"u; (Bala, ]7 (32) 

"Rama spent very mf\,nY years in the pleasant. compc1ny cf 
Sita, adhering {at the same time) to all the injuncHons of 
Dbarmiclaw "· 

Further, in the course of he .. •oarralbn of her miserie~ +,:J 

Anjaneya, Sita says, 

11 Sama dh1Jorlr11a. tlwrhr-1'rnn1, R,1gava,1ya nivasanay 
Bhunjd11a manushon Blrrg m ~'1rt'a krima srimrudhinee ''. 

,Sund. 33 (18) 
0 Alter my marriage with Rama, I enjoyed ell kinds of 

pleasures in his compuiy for an uob,oktn perioci of twelve 
years in abundant gratification of my desires". 

From the two foregomg statements of Val'lliki and of Sita, 
it is evjdent tbat Rama bad closeted bi11uelf ia the b:>ud ,c-of 
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Janaki from ihe time of his wedclio~ up to the ill.fated hour of 
his abortive coronation, and the brief foterval that Lw before 
him prior to his departure to the fore3t was bo grim to be 
associated with any matrimonial activities that could be attri• 
buted to Rama, From a reference made al sita as "R1m-isya 
Dhaitha Bharya" viz. 11 Ra.ma's beloved wife", inference is 
strong that be ha3 more 'Wives tl:!an, one but to whom be paid 
not the same attention as in the cac;e of Sita. An interpretation 
of the kiod is untenable, !13 the epithet 1r ~eioved" is used in the 
sense of qualification and not of differentiation, 

F rJm Valmik1's occashnal references-0f Rarna's as~o~iation 
..,jth "Women", it is sj~nific:mt thlt be saw in him not the 
ordinJ.ry hu-nan form bat the primeval ; Ntrayani with bis 
inseparable consorts Bhr,ods11i and Sre~dher,i the figurative 
Goddes-ses respcct1v~ly representing tbe./tnighty Universe and 
material comforts. • 

Having banished hi:; wife to the fo(est, Rama was forced 
to cut a golden image of Sita in w~ company he went. 
through all the rituals of horse-sacqfice as otkerwise the 
ceremonies would be valueless it the Performer was wife-less. 
His instructions during the occasion ,Were, 

11 MANA MATHJ.i.OOSTHATHA. ~RVAH KUMARANTHAHPU-
RAN1CHA1 

KANCHANEEM MAMA P~"rH:NEEMCHA DHEEKSHAYAM 
GYAMSCHA KARMAN! 

AGRATHO BHARATHAH KRITHVA GACHA.THVAGRAT 
MAHAYASAHA, 

(Utt. 91 !24 & 25) 
11 Let the reputed Bbarata go in front with the golden 

statue of my wife accompani&.1 by my mothers, (bis) sons and 
all ladies ot the zcnar,a ". 

Lastly, there is a definite pronouncement holding up Rama 
as an unambiguous monogamist. 

"N. 1~eet1uiyah param Bharya.m Vatm,,, sa Raghunandanaho 
Yrignay yagnaycha pathnyartlwm Ja11akee kanc:l,a,ue 

Bliar,ath. 
(Utt. 99 (8) 

11The descendant of Raghu married not any wife other 
than Sita. Tbe golden image of Janaki accupied the place of 
a wife on all sacrificial occasions. -



GLIMPSES OF SRI RAMA 
KRISHNA'S SPIRITUAL 

GREATNESS 
A, SRINIVASACHAR!, B, A,, 

As I contemplate upon the ;<tupendous per~onalitv of Bh111.~
van s,-: R .. ..-.11krisho"J1 the spiritual superman, tbe miracle or 
tht 1 "nrt its greatest achieveme11t, with a view to 
wrih pen falter;, and tnv brain reels. Tbe most 
pow il!:ant intel,ects of the age have retarned 
baftic,. ·avour to Rnalyse an1 comprehend bis infi. 
nite spir;• 1n. I siand dumb.founded and awestruck 
on the sbo• ·i::s ocean of divine glory encompassing 
earth and' 'l1l" perce;ve why the poet and devotee 
Kamban 1• liis prologue to the Ramayana, to a 
cat J~r51,1osiog to licK aw1:1.y the" whole of the ocean of milk, 
The same parllael apolies with g;""t._"l.fer force and appropriate
ness in the prestnt !litmukm of miJ,~e; for, bRS not Swami 
V'ivekanandha declared:- "Jnst bef-."re this (Ramakrishna's) 
passing away, when he was suffering from great difficulty in 
breathing and as I was cogitating in ll'ly m,D.ct" w!1ether be Cu-~:!.."' 
even in that pain say that he was an 1inc11rnatioo, ,he said to 
me, c He who was Rama and was Krishna has now actually 
become Ramakrishna-but not in your Vedantic sense''? How. 
t.ver, write I must, arm conceal what I cannot fn!Jy reveal. The 
futility of task, not to qu~stion its propriety, is apparent, It 
should be but ea ndid admission to ~ay even With reference to 
a disciple of Sri Ramakrfahoa' s dfa:ciple that •the latcbet of bis 
shoes I am not worthy to unloose', To pass on to our topic. 

u Again and aga.in ", says Swami Vfvekanandba, • .. bas 
Bbaratbavarsba fallen into swpon, as it were, and again and 
again bas India's lord by the manifestation ot Himself revivified 
ii.er. But greater than the present deep night of gloom, no 
pall of darkness bad ever before enveloped this holy land of 
our!", Such was the coe:ditioo of fodia, prior to the advent of ... 
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the Goo:1-man, Sri R1.m1krisbn1. The ancient soiritaal ideals 
of the Rishis of our "!1Ce were gradually declinin~ and decav• 
ing. The burden of blind forms a 1d d~mas :,,eemed to stifle 
the very souf of religion. The spirit of renunciation came to 
be largely discredited and was conspicuous by its ab:ienc~ in 
public. T~ flamfs of sectarian hatred and ia.tolennee were 
devastating the Rrand synthesis of the numerous aspects of the 
eternal spiritual ideal, the Sanathana Dharma. The gla,nour 
of western civilisation with it3 glorious achievements of ;,cience 
and wonders in the dom'lia cf rm.tt·r was blin1in; th:> ""-e'> of 
the slumbering Hind!ls, A huge tidal wave of·· Nts 

threatenieg to sweeD awav before it the pr' of 
spintual culture of ine~timable valu,, to this c ·he 
whole buman race. Atheism Was stalking ma· __ ,...~ 
of we~tern learning. A spiritual vacuu,n W -.mhent. 
"The time was now ripe for one to be be ""tne body 
would have the brilliaDt intellect of Sank< wonder~ 
tully expansive infinite heart of Cbal• ·,utd see 
in every sect the same spirit Worki;0.,, ~""' :;a..,_, l.J-od; as W'lll as 
~ee God in every beiog. one W~:-'..-se heart would weep for 'the 
poor, for the W~Wi1or the .. ,.mtc:ute, for the down-tndden, for 
everv one in tbli~tid ir:••.;ide India or outside India and the 
same time whoSe grand brilliant intellect would conceive of 
sue~. '"!.'."'_;~1e fMuirito as would harmonise all conflicting sects 
not onty of !ni'ia but outside ot ln:lfa and bring a marvellous 
harmony, ihe universal .religion of head and

1 
heart, into 

existence". Such a man was ushered info the world in the 
person of Sri Ramakrishna. 

The human parents who were .associated with. his birth 
were Kudiram Bose and Chandramony Devi-true and 
singular tfevotees of the Lord, The bictb w11s heralded by 
strange visions and un'qne experiences vouchsafed to both of 
them in their sem1-rlivine moods, ref'.arding the ri.dvent of the 
divine child and the spiritual purpose which the £:peciaI incar
nation had to talfil for the particmar age. The conception 
was truly imma-:ulate and although the parents rnarvelJed, they 

resigned themselves utLerly to tbe wlJI ot toe LJrd wi..h faith 
and awatted ttle turn of events happ1ly and anxiously. O.1 tb~ 
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morning of the 17th of February 1836 at 5 P. M, in the month 
ot Falgun, the begiooing ot the spring tide in Bengal was born 
the child at the auspicious moment of Sid,ihi Yoga, The child 
received the significant name of Gadhadb1ua, and the 
horoscone was cast and consultrd, 5 planet;; were in exaltation 
as in Sri Rama's horoscope, a sixth planet had a tendency to 
ascendency and 3 others wer€ in conjunction fo bis 
Janmalagnarn 1Kumbba'. The astrologers prophesied the 
glorious spiritual fatme before the chHd and ar:cording t') 

Bbrigu Sambita, the man born under such mfl,1e,1,~es is born 
of the spirit of Lord Narayana, The early life ol Gadbadhar 
is extremely rich in Weil-anthentica[ed anecdotes illustrative of 
his precocity, stubbornness, truthlulnes!!I, fearlemiess, aptitude 
for imitating perfectly 1he voice anct manner of others in fan, 
sense of humour, infinite ret~nHve memory, fasci'1atio,1 for 
sadbus and sanyasins, devotion, love of music ani S".', forth, ln 
his ninth year he aston 'shed a great aso~mbiv of P,1.ndit~ in ths 
mid!t of their scholarly disputations an~ wranr{!ings bv 
appearing before them and findin~ out the wonderful !iol11tion 
of the'•vexed qu~stion. At the early age of seyep suddenly and 
unexpectedly on seeiog a lloCk of cranes ,-tjaj!tJ fro'n the 
neighbourinr> fields, be gr.it tht! high'-'st spiritu~f'•:·~o·nsciousnes11 
called Samadhi; at the ~i.:e of eiiht, having joined a party of 
wonbippers and going to vhit the Sanctuary of Goddess 
Vi!alak~hi, he suddenly lost all outward conscinus-nes!: and, fell 
intoa deep trance; and again at the ninth ytar, after the 
investiture with the sacred thread, he fell into a d€ep samadhi 
when he was about tlf"act the put of Siva in the country 
drama 1n the holy Sivar!lthri Jight, Within his tWelftb year 
be I egan to foster a kind 'of apathy for the dry bones of intel. 
lectualcnlture, tor 'btead-and-butter-wlnning 1 edm.:ation', and 
in bis Eyes, renunciation, devcutness, truthfulness and bigb 
character-these alone fortmd the critfria of true education. 
Hie religious consciousness in these da1-s was developing iD: a 
manner 50 extraordinary and unnrec~-iente 1 that- often tli~ 
exalted spiritual moods were confoun-led with syrnptorns of 
strange mental maladies and in consequence formed a source 
of anxiety to bis simple-minded mother a.nd the untutore<;I 
ordiaary folk around, Evet:1 ia tbe dawa of bis youth dreanu 
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relishing the 'prema bhakthi 1 of the Gopis were flitting 
before his mental vision. This, be knew, involved a complete 
identification with a feminine consciousness aod a feminine 
body and he consciously prepared for it. The intense absorp
tion with which be would impersonate a woman, a shepherd 
lass of Brindaban, or a female character in a drama, was so 
perfect at times that bis spectators and, himself forgot that he 
belonged to the sterner sex. The Eaperb influence that he 
wielded over the hearts of the ladies in the neighbourhood, the 

·mysterious pure fascination that they felt for bis prer.ence and 
for his soul-ravisbiog devotional mnsic were a marvel beard of 
till the 1 only in the realms of Pl.lranic legends in connectbn 
with Sri Krishna. Owio~ to the premature spiritual gteat• 
ness and his pea~trative insight into the real nature of men 
and women be was looked upon and rought after as. a 
spiritual guide by pious devotefS and elderly men. Such was 
the vers:1tility of bis prodigious nature that even in the art 
of cla;y-modelling be attained a high level of e~ciency and 
benefitted the expert potters of his village by his sage dis~ 
courses and practical iostructions regarding the art of draw• 
ing the e·yes of-:Gods and GoddesSes so as to endow them 
with a ~eeming life and to 'blend in their look spiritnal 
powus, grace, introspection and blii::s 1!, 

The .next ,phase of bis life rtlating to his 1assuming the 
office of a priest in the temple of the Divine Mother at Dekshi, 
mswar and bis ineeting with the Bhair~vi Brahmani, a woman 
of extraordinary spiritual beauty wbo guided Sri Ramakrishna 
in the practice of the sadbanas:, of the 64 principal tantra,, 
with the Sanyasin Thotba Puri Who gave him the adwaitic 
realisa.tiop. of the one transcendental Brahman, and with the 
gurus of the divene ::;ects and sub-c:ects of Hinduism and other 
religions too like .Islam-thls phase of life covers a period of 
intrnse ~pititual hankfrings, super-human strugglei and cease~ 
Jess strivings in pursuit of the various goals of different faiths 
a period of 12 years from 1855 to 1866 in which stand crowd
ed, condensed and concentrated the experienc:es of centurie; of 
human lives and of a variety of great souls who have been 
proclaicned O!l earth as the fo.1niers or gre1t di.tb:u artd 
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saviours of humanity-a period which found its culmination 
and consummation in the unique achievements and glories of 
the nkst wonderful rtligious penonality that bas ever been 
revee.Jed to mortal vision The effusion of his godly devotion in 
his daily worship in the temple as apricot, the enthralling soul~ 
moving songs addressed to the detty, his total forgetfulne!';s of 
1elf and surroundings io the midst of his devotional acts and 
songs, his lonely night-excursions to sequestered hannts for 
breathless meditation and the extremes to which he Went in 
translatin~ a mentRI renunciation into a physical reality-!1.Il 
fructified in the attainmt>nt of Gcd-vision, One day his mad 
yearning for the Divine vi, ion reachC"d the highest point of 
mental tension; the pain of separation from the !viotber exceed• 
ed the limits of endaranc-e, and in a terrible: frenzy of despair 
he thought of patting an end to his li11 with the big sword in 
the shrine room ot KaH (the Divine Mother). And Oh I just 
then dawned lbe glorious: divine vision of the Mother-it rob. 
bed away his natural consciousness and he foll down on the 
floor of th~ room completely lest in tb~ ecstasy of the vision, 
·when he .re-covered his normal consciousness ha was seized 
with a desire to make the vis.ion conatant and conHouous The 
madne~s of ecstasy and elation ot heart tnat foil owed the vision 
made ~•ors hip in 1he temple imt,-cssible; yet visions were 
freqmnt. He faW !he Divine Mother' living and moving and 
he would kiss Her, cut jokes at Her, sing and dance before 
Her, go to sleep with Her at Her request-in short he lived 
and moved in Her pre.,-ence. Although tbe flood of maddening 
Gcd-de voticn sl':cok lfIB physical fr~me-, be did not mind. Once 
be saw the Papa pnrmha. or ile sirine'r in him quittiog his body 
once for all. He was so3.ting en the winks of mfd1tation to 
higher and higher ngiot:1s of !p,rituat experience, The 
condition of Sri Ramakrisbt1a's mlrd in these days of 
te1rible spiritual Endrnvonts can bettfr be described in his own 
words:-• A twelve-year-long tempest· cf I tapas' (austerity) 
swtpt tvu n·c-hrat and cold and rain would pass over my 
tcdy, I used to sit co an uneven ground lost to outward sense, 
tbe eye would not blink, I would be entranced. Someone used 
to Urike my back <with a ruter to bring back a litt11consciousness 
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and used to feed me in that way, while r would become 
senseless in the very act of eatiog. Sometimes J wc..uld 19.ugb 
hee.rtily ble,!'ted with a vision of the Div1r:e Motbel', at other 
times I would bitterly wail for not having Her vision, I 
have heard that people would throng round to see the fun. 
Sometimes agam the body would become stiff, with no sigll 
cl life. I used to meditate and they say birds would sit on 
my head mistaking it for tireless 'matter, I bad no idea of 
the world anei things of that s,1rt, At first I Used to meditate 
on the Lord, thinking he was the object of worship and 
I was the worshipper. Then all· di~tinctbns were merged 
and a state of pfrfect identity was the result. After abont 
6 months that state passed off, I h2.J a desire to realise the 
Mother in diverse forms. T haci \ieud that Hanumtn was an 
exemplar in woriihi1>ping Gvd iri the attitude of servant to biS 
Master, and bad thus realised Sri R,m1. I too remained in 
that attitude for some time and had a \'ision of Sita and Rama. 
Practisfog in the attitude of a G0pi or n m!lid of Brinda.ban 
I reali~€d Radha and Kri~bna; cal!ing upon the Divinity as a 
child does his,motber, I saw mother Kali, the fountain of 
PrimeV'll ~$g°y; whi112 rnefoating in an attitude free from 
emotion, f~ha'.ined the Nirvikalpa Samadhi (the highest rmg, 
in the scale of religious 1eali:=ations) in three days, i e., 
I attamed Brahman. My •Guru,-the I naked one '-notice::) 
it and S\lid I what a divine pbe11omenon I in three day.; tlc: 

attained the know1cdge of Brahm1n, which took me 10 year~ 
of hard struggle to acbie'.'e. I medii11ted on Ali~h and got 
Him, and Jesus al!>o I saw .. , I h_ave gone through all the 
different Tantra practines aho '-• In the overpowering inten
sity of bis longing for God-re!tlisatiori, be bad recourse to 
unheard-of sadhana"I or means, some of which deserve 
menti6n. "To free himself from the attachment to gold, 
be woutd think thus, taking gold and clay together 
in bis band, 'To a man b?ot upon realising God as Sad• 
chid-Ananda, gold will be Ot as much use as the clay' having 
convinced himself of the truth of the reasoning, he would 
repeat 'clay is gold' and 'gold is clay' and finally throw 
both of them into the Ganges, To realise that from 
Buddha to amoeba all are but manifestatioas of the 
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Divinfl Mother, he would take th', remains of the be~gar's 
plates and WOllld also, clean the place where thev had 
taken their men ls; in order to drive away from his mind all idl!!a.s 
of egoism and pride and to re,Jise that he was no more 
:superior to the lowliest, like a scavenger he would sweep 
the dirtiest place; in order to drive away all ·idea of contempt 
and to realise that the sweet•smelling san,fal and ,the foul 
ordure are but compounds of the five elern,nts and therefore 
in essence the same, he would, in a m<>ft unaffected 
wav, touch with his tongue the excreta of others'", It was 
about th;s time that two rich patrons of Sri Ramakri:;!1na who 
had already re:ilised in som.e measure his spiritual greatness 
mistaking bis extracrdinat\' sp;ritual manifestations for tne 
unmistakable symptoms of a dire brain dise1se, and attrib 11ting 
them to his unbroken celibacy, With the soie idea of curing 
the abnormal in him and his go1d in vhw, attempt to sednce 
him twice throJJgh the help of prnfess1onal courtesans. It 
is needless to relate that the atte:npts ended io a thorough 
crash, as Sri Ramakrishna at their very'. sight cried out, 
1 Mathe, I Mother I" and entered into?.' •• a1hi, which 

caused the women to sht.d tears of ref again and 
again and to crave his pard•JD, Bis mar,i .,. s effected for 
the same reason, but our ~re:1.t man subseQUently forgot every
thing about it. Many sages and !'ainis of high spiritu&I attain
ments belonging to diverse creeds! and sects came to t!:ie 
temple during the period, Strange 'to say, every ctevotel3 of a 
patticular aspect of Go=' (my Rama or Krishna or K1.li) ~aw 
in a· divint. vision"' tbat Sri R::imakrishna was the- hving 
embJd1ment, the veritaple 'ncnrnatio1 in flesh and blood of 
bis Q; her pa1ticalar (Isbta Daivam) and unfailingly and 
intuitively served and worshipped him as God; while Sri 
Ramakrisbna would retire to the cleptbs of Sarnadhi uncons
cionsly and would descend down to hi~ normal moods only 
aflcr the worship would be fini.;bed. The Bhairavi Brahrnaoi 
a devotee of rare religious realisations who had the glorious 
privilege of being his Guru,· came searching for him in 
accordance with the divine behest that was vouchsafed to her. 
Her very sight of the man evoked a divine mOod in her in 
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which she saw iu him the living prf.sence of the God of her 
worebip, She was nevc!r afraiJ of proclaiming him to be a 
r-eincarnation of Cbaitanya and W-'l.S prepareri to establish her 
contention before pundits and orthodox men by citations from 
Srimad Bhagavatham and other scrioture:=1. The realisations 
the disciple had the privileg~ of enjoying under her expert 
euid,mce and that of the sanyasia as the fruits of his one 
pointed endeavours wne ex;:raordinary and innumeraf'Jle. He 
petfected himself along every one of the sixteen prescribed 
modts of attaining the bighe$t, t'lough one wouH have sufficed 
tor reaching the go3.! of religion. He had a mind wh,ch was 
• wax to be moulded and marhle to retain•• Self and he were 
ao;i poles asu11der. His renurc ·ation w.:as super.human-he 
was so thcroughlv imbued with the ,dea of it that the touch 
of a coin even in bis ~feep would make him tremble and stiffen 
his physical frame and be .'!ould not bear even the touch of 
brass utensils, His pa~:-ion for truth was so overwhelming that 
if in the course ol bis meals be would ~ay unwiltingly, 1 I 
won't take any more 't immediately his hand would become 
stiff and never reach the mouth, t1y he e\'er so much. His 
attunement tt{fh:= Divine Will was so perfect that automatic
ally his moulh would nfuse to move if he h::i.ppened to talk to 
men of vile intentions and pur,uits and throw pearls before 
swille. Purity a~d same-sightedne,·s were m!'tinctive with h!m. 
He saw the Divine rverywhere ::tr,d prostrated with tears in his 
eyes before men high and lnw anrJ women chaste and unchaste 
within the temple end without, before the forms of human 
beings and brutes. His norm~l and constnnt attitude towards 
G')d was tha~ d a baby towrniii its rnothl'!r1 nnd childlike be 
would run to his D(vine Mo:her t.fld consult Her for solutions 
of difficnlties and cessati'Jns of d~ubts regarding himself or 
others The torrent at spiritual illumination and inexpressible 
Eelfless lbve .which was flcwmg from within him drowned into 
depths of sHence the vast eruditions of scholars and the scoffing 
oi men immfrsed in worldlint:M, To sum up:- 1 Language 
fails to describe the versatile character of bis exalted ~piritual 
moods. He was a perlect living museum of all the types of 
ecsrnsy ot love and vision ·ot truth-from the lowliest to 
the highest'. 

(To be continu,d) 



APPLIED P.SYCHOLOGY 
Dr. JOHN T. MILLER. 

Lesson 8. The Intellect, (o,molud,l) 

Tbe perceptive powers of mind gather facts tbra the 
sp{cial senses ... ,5- The function ot tbe mem )ries is to retain the 
p(rCeiw:d facts and rfcall them; ear:h power of mind has its 
own memory. TbC memory fa strong er weak according to 
the development and actb !ty at the brain center thru which 
the mental powers fnncti0n. This explains why some persoo.s 
may have a good memcry tor some thing!l and a poor me:nory 
for others. Dr. Karl G. Maescr was right when he said: 
''The capacity cf reccl!ection is: gr,atly <":iversdi.'.d a~cording 
to the p~ys.;cal org:'lnization of 1ht: inCiv!du:d. Phreaologically 
speaking, thi& caracity seldom exc~:1ds harmoniously ove.r all 
the various organs r,,f perception in the brain. For instance, 
lcc:alities, names, dares, nurnbtrs 1 fcrm~, etc., are seldom re
called Wilh Equal vividtit'SO, Parents and JeachErs :hould 
theicfore make it their 01:,jPet to di~covcr any'-. specially pro
nouoced cnpab1Jity or derect ir1 this regard _aij~,instead of 
giving undue aw.ntion lo an already well devel~-~-·tendency 
should rather endeavor to cultivate those parts in which re
collection appears to encounter greater d1fficulty, Scolding, 
censurt:. or uther such m\ans of c:>rrecth<1.

0 

are n')t only !ISeless 
but absoluttly unjust, for the educator ft; confronted· by an 
organic deficirncy rather than by negligence 0. 

Langunge gives verb.id expres~ion, flt1ency of speed1 and 
aptness in choice of wd?rlc', The location of this orgao in 
the orbital rrgion ten, ::, to prc"b the eyeball down and out-

' • 

ward giving the full> prominent eye of the ready , speaker. 
~xccssivr: development mElnifests io verbo,ity and use of high 
Sonndmg words. A deficirncy is shown in hesitancy of speech 
and lack of verbal expression. To cultivate, try to express 
your tbots both by speaking and writing, Take up som~ line 
of reading and tell what you have read, b'eard, seen and done i 
choosing your words more and more carefuJJv as yon develop• 
this power. 

176 
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Time is the power to measure duration in keeping time 
in music; recalli.og tbe otder cf events aCJd thE·ir dates; intui
tively making Jhe lapse of time; keeping appointments 
punctually, Deficiency is shown in irregularity in such 
matters, To cultivate, make a regular habit of rising, retiring 
and working by clock time: and deviate from this as seldom 
as possible, To restlain, make an effort to break up tread
mill monotony by changing the orde: of your daily routine 
wl..ten poss,ble, 

Tune is the Eense of md0dy; phch; harmony, L1.rge 
development is shown in the musical composer and performer 
amounting to almost a mania in somta, To cultivate, make a 
study of harmony; try to sing; attu:G concerts end m&ke an 
effort to feel the spirit of tbe music, To rtstrain, give lt~S 
time and feeling to mus:c nnd more to other things, 

The reasoning p~ wers classify and elaborate the facts 
gathered by the pnccpt1ve powers: Causality gives ability 
to Stady cause and d'ftct relatLns and is the principal f~ctor 
in deductive reasoning. Exce&sive development is shown in 
t~eorizic.~~~-:peculad~g withouc reaching_ reliable conclu
s1ons. ~fe1icy ol tb1s powt:r mm1fests m shallowness of 
that an&1eason. When extremely defiicient there is lack 
of ability· to reason as in the idiot, To cultivate, 1ead Combe's 
Constitution of Man, Dr, Spurzheim's Doctrine of the Mental 
Faculties ana other works that treat on the philosophy ot 
natural pbenoniena; think, rn:1srn and meditate; plan. The 
study of the Gallian pr.ychology is es!)eciallY helpful in deve
loping Ibis power. To reHrain, which is rarely neces~ry, 

~ 

do not thwtize too much; le more practical. 
Comparison perceives anafogy1 similarity and difference. 

What Causality is to deductive reasoning Compariscn is to 
md'(!ctive na:enmg. It gives the Fcientist bis power to analyze. 
When excessive it may manifest in criticising and fault-find• 
ing; also in redur dancy of ~peecb. When deficient, the person 
J5 a pocr analyst. ·To cultivate, learn to discriminate. To 
restrain, guard against becoming super-critical; avoid the 
too frequrnt use of figures of speech. 

" I • 



TIRPURA RAHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 
V, R. SUB RAHMANI AM B, A,, 

CHAPTER X 

Then, Hemalekh'1 seeiog th-1t her hu~b1n,l was having 
reH in the Surretre state, remained withou: Wakin.~ bim from 
that condition. Sub~equenfly after an hour arid a half had passed, 
he awoke from his Samad hi and openin.g: his eyes he saw hfa 
beloved and the outer world. Wbile he WJS about to close his 
eye! .swiftly intent upon retiring again to the Samadhic condi
tion, Hem~Jekba threw her ar,ns 1·ound ii i:n, embraced him 
and said in a sweet bonied voice, u My Lorct! on what deter
mination did you close your eye;? What harrn is there if tbe\l' 
rtmain cpen? What gain or what loss happens to you by clos
iug or by oprning the eye:? Tell me, What re"main':l un,t
tained when the eyes are opened? What b~§ attained 
wben the eyes are :losed' Yon will explain t~ .. I am 
anxious to bear of yonr condition", 

When thuf questioned by ffomalekha, though he bad no 
mind to reply her on 11.ccotmt e,f indifference, he being a<; it 
were in a state of iotoxication, yet ~'e rep,ied with much 
reluctc1nce: u My bclmen! with cut having had it for a long 
time, now I have obtained immense rest. At no time I h'l-1 

~ 

any rest fo tbe oater world that ,s full of sorrows. 

Tbe transactions ot the outer world that are like the ref me 
9J sugarcane from which juice has been extracte1 and whfch 
tesemble th1' actio~ of the cows that ml'l.stica.te the same straw 
over and over, are enough for me. Befog unfortunate till this 
day I did not und~rstand the blis5 that wa~ In my own self. 
Like unto e. pe,son who goes a-begging without knowing his 
own treasures I suffered a series of misedes oy thinking objec• 
Hve pleasures which are full o! pain to b1 imp:irtant and by 
considering the evanescent to be permanent and r never had 

"' 
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any (1) rest, Alas! people have not the capability to discern 
what is pain and what is pleasure, Though searchi!lg after 
pleasure, they by rearnn of their ignorance alw.1.ys obtaici 
objects that are only embodiments of p1in, Tbe reaping i.'l 
this way of pain eVe'l after mighty ao.d difficnlt endeavours is 
enough lor me, My dear! have pity on me. [ implore yon 
with folded hands. I desire a lengthy repose in the self of the 
nature of Bliss, O! it is quite rnr"prising that e?en after 
knowin?, this condition you app;ar as unlortunf\te, bocause 
without seeking such a repo~e ycu are attempting towards the 
painful on account of your igncrnnce ". 

On hearing tht'Se words, Hemalekha said smilmgly to her 
husband: ir My Lord, you have not clearly 0) uadersto'.ld 
that pure (2) and Supreme condition. There is as much 
difference between that state which if reacbei by the pure at 
heart will for ever dispel all ignorance and yo'-'rS as the distance 
between tre sky and the r.arth, Tnat whid·, you (4) consider 
as having been known by y-;iu is tant.i.mount to not at all 
knowing, _.Will that condition become imperceptible eitbtr 
by {5J ope»iJJg the eyes or by closing the,n? Is tkit condition 
ever attained either by acrion or by inilctton? Th1.t state is not 
attained either by going to or by not going to. How can that 
woich is attamed by an action as the closi 1g of eyes, be a per. 
feet condtfion. If its becomia;{ veiled is possible b\l' tb~ 
Opf'ning of the eyelids that are only eight grajns in length. then 
such a condition will not be a perfer.:t anu. all-embracing on~. 
Ala~! what shall I say of the might of your delusion? It is 
suprismg to suppose that th~ uniform co1.1~c1Jusne3;, in a corner 

(1) The Sa.madhio state of the nature of suptemo bliss, which 
is reaohd within the form of one's self, 

(2) The form of the uniform const1iousness that is devoid of 
finite action, 

(3) It i• no'> grasped as" this is I". 
(4) That which Hemachuda. grMped after practising conoentro.

Lion, 
(5) To a. thing that is self.luminous, everlasting, and a\!-per

va.diog there oa.nuot happen sp9oial, by a.otions suab as the closing 
or the op9ui11g of the eyes, a.~ o~b-,rwise i~ will li:,se its plenio· n11oliurt, 
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of which exists millions of cosmic sy~te'lls, is vs-iled from view 
by expanding the eyelids that are only an inch Ieng. Prince! 
listen to the essence of Truth (6) thit I now tell you. 

As long as tbe knots Jf bondage are n'Jt loosened, there cl!l 
be DO happiness. There are mil!ioin of such knot5 e~olvei out 
of the rope of c1elu3ion. Therein, the nescience concerning the 
self is called the rope of, delu!ion (Moha). In this rope thtre 
are several knots called errors of jndgrneot. Tne fir5t of tllese i3 
the erroneous identity one's 5e,1f with the body and the senseE 
by reason of whic!i this insurmouniab!e Samsara drags-on its 
course. Again, to regard thi3 ~nrld w1i::.:'1 is onlv an appe~ 
ance like reflectiona-in a ·mi,-ror. as t~e not-self is another of 
these knot!, In lib m~aner, the ide1s th,t the jiva (iod1v1d,1al 
soul) is different from the U niver~al L:ird are knots of t!>e same 
rope. Established from beginningless time and hwin~ its 
course (7J over and over, this rope coils itself and becomes 
knots that biod the j1v:1s. It has been stated that it is Ollly 
when these knots are ( 8) de-stroyed that the jiva becomes free, 

That condition which you reach on closin ,eyes, tb1t 
is your true nature of unalloyed non-dual pu 
That is the huge mirror that props tbe pict .,,. 
samsua. Tell me, when, where and in whicb f 
consciousness not exi,;tt In 19) wh1chevel' time, 111_· whichever 
form, in whichever thing, vou ascrib1 that your consciousne9s 
does not exist, 1hat time, that space and 1t1Jat your thing partake 
ot only the nature et a ba 'ren woman's li·on. .My lord! just 89 

(5) The olearly concluilive form ol the uniform oonsolousneas 
~ 

(7) Just as the rope itself becomes designated as knots when 
it i;:ets ooi161d round it,ijelf, tqe neseience about the self, itself coiled 
it;,elf in the space of consciousness tbs.t is the basis c[ bodies etc of 
1nd becomes finite phe~omena, • 

(8) It must be said ths.t the idea. that tbere is no repose in the 
form of the self when the mind is not couoentr:J.ted is also a sort 
of misoonception. 

(9) Beos.1ne tiwe aud space are insentien\ s.nd non-self 
luminons·and because these do nob manifest of themselves .wihbOut 
e. coa.lescing union with- coa.saiousness, it follows that before the 
me.nifesbation of tbel&, consciousness pre~ei:ists, 
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there can be no reffection whitout a mirror. nothing can exi!lt 
ap1rt frotn conscioumess, Therefore if that condition of nni
form conscic,.usness be rejt.cteJ, not the least of any~tbing can 
exist anywhere, How can such a thing (on whose very 
existence,1ll others depend for their exi9tence) be bidden from 
view by your mere closing of your eyes? As long as the knot of 
the ideas as" I see", ' 1 I know" continues firmly, till tben,{10) 
that state is not attained, And nevertheless if there be anything 
tbat might have been attained then th'lt which is so attained is 
not such a Ftate. If you consider that the state attained either 
by cio,;ing or bV opening the eyes is the real state, then such a 
state is not a perfect one, since it becomes finite and is the effect 
of an action on your part, My lord! where is not the Maba
samvit {the great consciJusness) that is of KALANALAPRABHA 
(Effulgence of the tremenclous Fire of drssoluti(Jn), which 
transforms all the. firewood of ideations into its owo form? After 
experiencing !uch a Supreme state there will rem1in (11) 

mind''• 

exist ev 

t _ 'be achieved. Therefore abandon the idea 
·-._as II let me perceive by concentrating the 

,_fO::>t the powerlul (12) knot not of •f I am not 
lowing bliss everywhere and realise that you 

(lj} Perceive the whole W.Jrld a1 existing 

10, 'P~~~n.being that even the uniform oonsciousness 
01mnnot be • elL~~(),-W' planio, 

(11) This means \bt1.t the misconception that the mind he.s 
to be subdued, should be removed, 

(12) The root cause for the misconception as," !et me peroe
-ive by subduing-the mind" is ffl!lthing other than the misconcep
tion a.a" this is not I", Therefore foe perception of the not self as 
"this is not I" should. also be remoted, 

Ju•s~ as the mirror exis~s pure even when there are re
fieobians within it, even when phenon;iena are peroeived ti, e, 
when the mind is not subdued), the form of the self b':ia.t mani
fests is pure alone, 

U3) When phenomena manifest everywhere and others re
m.a.in unmanifested, in thinge that a.re manifest, prakssha (ligM) is 
pervading_ That light shines everywhere and ever as the light o f 
tile self, Bu~ the query, why is no~ the· bliss clearly manifest 
always as Is ma.nifested a.~ tbe time of oonoen~a.tion Is exp~ined 
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whliin lOU1ft:lf like rtlhctions in a mirror, Then1 remove (14) 
also the· idea that you are everywhere and everything as yourself 
and tEmain in 1he residue of pure Consciousn1;ss which is your 
real nature". 

thus. The self is o! the form of consoiousness and bliss Is not 
different from it, O;herwise there will be dualiti? Just as the 
word S.imvib (consciousness) is used to deuoto the destruotion of 
the self that i111 devoid ol any quBlity and tba~ is of one homogenou.1 
infinity, 11-pad from insentient phenomena, in like manner, 
in order to distingui~h from the pain[ul na_ture al the 
world, the attribute of bliss h:i.s been employllld, The experience 
of bliss at tl.le time of concentrni.ion is nothing new in the nature 
of the self• Became the form of the self is unqualified (nothing 
special a.hout it 1 "pn.in i;; only for the greedy, bow oan there be pain 
for Uie acsirelcss 1', And persons having counl!ess desires are like 
persons surrounded by a huge forest conflagration, Because at 
the time of concentration there is no sense of duality, desire tenden
cies Jose their ,•igour, By reason of that it appears like that same 
new happiness is regained, just as one would feel when & weighty 
load is removed from one's head. Just as bliss is experienced by 
the removfll of desirc-tr,ndencies at the tiroe of coo ~- atioo if the 
desire tendencies are kepb out even when there is ceotration 
of mind, the bliss experience will be mi.ni!est oon ,. lasting, 
To the query that since the dualist.ic pbenvmena that is··root of desire 
tendencies are not l ffaced when thete is no concentrntion, how oan 
tboso pbcnomrna be said not to creo..te desire tendcnoieifit is explain
ed that all phenomena that appear when there is no ooncentratrion 
are likcH•flections in e. mirror not sepuat61from the self: Just as 
there oanuoti arise any d~sire tendency towards 'D-Il objeot that is 
known to be a reflection, if all phenomena arG vigorously concluded 
to be only a reflection i,Q the mirror of the Self there can be neither 
desire tendencies nor pa\n• 

(14) This means tbat-.i,fter determining by perceiving at ftrsh 
everything ever:ywhere (i;\l phenomena) to be only one's self, then 
subsequently by excluding that portion of the ides, as everything 
everywhere is one's self, oue should turn inwards as the uniform 
consciousness of the so'e form of the perceiver, devoid of the per
ceived, and should remain therein having only the faintest impres• 
ion of one's rema.ining a.s ·, I am" the pure Consciousnes11 that 
is devoid of all phenomena, 

• I I 



STUDIES IN PSYCHOLOGY 
PROF, IVI 

The Kingdom 

Tbe cardinal principle involved in this is, that . the power 
in this kingdom or law ot bemg that rules our life, rules them 
entirely; firs!, by creatJDg us, seconC, by perpetuating us, lhirc!, 
by renewal and fourth, through the law of repair. 

Whtn n:an vidntes 1be faw, or becomes discouraged, or 
depre~~ed, or sick~ 1-:e will have again to comply with the law. If 
he can-comprehend that this kingdom is within him and is bis 
real 1:elf within, he w1il b.lve io rcir:state bfa confidence in him 
sell This is tbe first vc;.hmtary stt.p in complying with the 
law, He gets out of harrrony with the law by thivking he 
can't do a 1hing. The only way you can get it back is to turn 
the other way nnd say "I can". 

This is what you mu~t tea.eh to your patiEnt. WbliltVer 
you teach, to become dfectii'e must b~cc.,rre \he patient's own 
Cetetmina~ion~ The moment you do this ft,t rnre is Effective. 
It is at Iells'f begun in such m:\oner that it wm beeome perman• 
ent because it is one o! tlrose Experirnces that it once com
me[)ced 11ever ends until it has comple.11:d its pu1pose. 

Man comes back into barmcny with the • 1aw when he 
Ce.ases to violate it, ·when l:e cEllfES to think of his weakness 
bis strength .will as:,e1t itHlf, Wbrn he ceilH's to tbmk of 
disu.sEs1 health will asi:ert iti;tlf. 

It is t;a~ier to /JE.t well tblih it is to ge.t Eick, t(D times as 
easy. It is easier to do any tbu:g that 1s right than it is not to . . 
do it, because the law that opt'rates in you will do the right 
fu you., You have nothing to do eJCcept to allow the law to 
take its 'course. 

Whatever prcduces misery within a human being, that 
person bas to work to get it; whatever producu health and 
happiness, all you need to do is to give your consent and then 
the law working tllrough you does that fc.r you, So it is_easier 
to do the thing you need to do to get well. if you are sick, than ... 
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not to do it, because in fact, you do not bave to do anything 
only ·by Willing ,t shall be d"ne. On~ is constantly redeeming 
himself from bis own mistakes by unconEcioos activity. He ii 
doing things of which he is not aware. Every time be breatbea 
freely and easily he is bringing health and life into himself, 
although unconscious of the hint that that is what be is doing. 
But be just keeps on livia,g, 

Man can never get anY closer to God than be is now. The 
pr1osence of God is just as much one place as another and you 
have just as much rea\iz3.tioo ot it a~ yon are conscious of 
p::>5$CSSing, 

Let us take two ca;dinal principles, The firs: one is that 
all that God will ever do for you is already done. He will ~ot 
do anott>er thing for you mote than He bas ~lready. One of 
the things I le has done is to provide Perfect health, perfect 
happiness and perfect life for you, A.II you can expect is to 
let Him let your life be ·~hilt way. You say • I want it that 
way', You may want a great mav.y things bat.tba_t is 11ot the 
way to get them You will have to believe_ Y"_" •~itled to 
them. That gives them to yeu because be'1ef ts t • d's way 
of purchasing truth. You have to believe in thOlt:_' s, have 
to assume they exist. 

Ctase to allow adverse thoughts to control y~-. and the 
law, impartial an::: unchanging, will forget 'yonr·~,-lies and 
manifest ils p~rfect purpo~e in you Rf Qefore. We think of 
God forgiving our sins. Your sins are afready f_orgiveo when 
you cease to commit them, btfore you can make any reference 
to them, because the law doe,; net remember your sins, 

The law does not remembtr An}thing that is not anything, 
It is man that puts vaine oh encr, The Infinite Mind cannot 
conceive of error. The unconscious mind of your being cannot ., 
cottceive of error. It can only conceive of that which is good,, 
Hence there is nothing that is remembered against you. 

There is a joint relation between the kingdom and man. 
We have a principle in common with 9.11 life and a personality 
w hich.makes Ulil different to that to which we are all ababtute.iy 
anited in a higher sense, Whatever ii; the cbia.raclerfStic of ·our 

b eing is a ch&ract&istic of evCl'}'tbing wbk:b has Hibg in it. 
6 
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We are 10 some Eense like that tbinz, related to it. It is -that 
principle1 or gooG there, is what makf's those things useful to 
us, 

We can see e.vil only through our imagination. Imagination 
is that act of the mind that constructs tmreal thing~, or it is 
that phenomena of an unre.ility that may appear before the 
mind without any object to sugg-est it, In the conscious mind 
we see things anj a thing may suggest, may look like some
thing efoe and we mw bP-deceived, but imagin'ttion ~ is the 
mind's own deception of its own .state and br.in~. It looks at 
tbat thing whtch is wrong. 

We ar-0 separate in principle only so Car tt3 choiee is con• 
cemed, In nalurr we are one The only things that make us 
different from any other hr:n of life, are the thin~s we cboll!e 
for oUrsdves. The difference between us and the vegeh\ble 
kingdom is that_ the vegetable never chooses anythmg except 
what belongs to it and man is constantly choosing thing~ that 
are totally foreig,ll lo him, Before be learned to do those tbings 
as a littl~ child-be grew and appropriated everything tbatcame 
into his life jU$t as the lily or any other plant woula do and he 
got everytbiog in perfection, ln that sen!le the rule ot the 
kingdom maritested through him without any hindrance, 
without any friction, without any discord. Until you can 
consciom]y·allow this law to govern you as it did uncooseiously 
you cannot know the kingdom in its fnlness. 

The actua.I innate wisdom m "Che plant is jast the same as 
the wisdom in us1 but We have learned to believe many things 
th'it are not true. The froubl1t>is not in the amount o.- number 
ot things we know but so many-of the things we know ace not 
so, 

If ;vuything we believe were true-everything we balieve 
is what we think is true-then we would have no trouble. But 
we are so conEtituted we r,an prove the truth or falsity of evety 
impression made upon os. We possess these faculties of mind: 
hence we can say, think all ibings, believe all thingt> prove all 
things and then bold fasi: to Lhat which is good. Bat we do 
ourselves an injnry whenever we allow a thought to become 
fixed in the mind without first dem'Jnst,tating and proving 
whether or not it is true, 
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There is no puzzle fo considericg God within and God 
without if we C)nsider Gad as omnipresent; if you think of God; 
as omnipresent, and wirb our present advancwnl'lnt in physical 
science, ko.owing tbe nature of ether, which exists and 
permeates everything, tbii; idea is not so ba«i to grasp. Ir we 
can think of ether, a physical subtance, a thing we now ea!~ 
matter-we use to cail only solidtfied subtance rm.tter-but we 
also call ether matter and yet we walk r;ght through it, jcrat 
like the atmo3phere, and it permeates us, but we did not know 
that it is' the ~ame thin~ as considering God as o:nnipre:.ent 
-then it is not difficult to consider G:id as o.nni];lreseat; as 
within and without. 

But it is this intellhence, this power th'l.t keeps us alive 
and would keep U3 perfectlv if W(!. allowed 1t to op~rateperfect
ly and have ;;;.bsoo.te control, It i,i this power that rule3 • our 
being. The law ot being: th~.t keeps every nart of lhe physical 
organism in barmony fa within the physical organism and it 
is also without. The body is const::.ntly changing, The same 
ether that passed throu~h your b'.ldy while,. wear~ telling you 
about it, has been replac~d by another Hrata ill~e same 
wave. It is going tbrougb with a motion so rapiii"Abat you 
cannot conceive of its movement. 

A man coming absolutely and instantly. into perfet::t hat'mony 
with the law can have all d1sea•.es sweJ?t aW.tV just like a 
I,,af picked up by the breeze and carri.etl along. rhe p~wer 
is there. Once in a while that is done and then we sec 
What is called and instantaneous cure. 

The life principle exists io everything according to th" 
nature ot the thing tbrougb which it hnds expression, The 
pature of a personality and the nature of a.o individuality 
Should be eomidered, 

The nature of personality is that which dJstingu'sbes iL 
from e,erything else. The nature of individuality is that which 
relate;; it to everything else. Personality is the acquired range 
al reaction to thought vibration, Individuality is the potential 
range ot reaction to thQught vibration. The sa,ne pJWer rules 
each of us just as the same e'thcr permeites each ·oa:c of us. 
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This lite priucipi1; is your existence, as well as the exi!tence 
of what seems to you the unoccupied chambers of the air 
about you. 

When we rEcognise the God is the same as we are, then 
the power which we feel is love. Heahsi11g that aH the power 
there i~, is around us, in us and anout u~, all feelrnr, of fear 
vanishes, because ii it is something 10 be done we know that 
it takes power to do ir. If it is somethmg to be karned we 
know it takes wisdom to comprehend it. If We can feel that 
powe:. and wisuom are ever prtsent, and then just rely upon 
them all rear disappears from our minds. When that conscious
ness comes then We are free from (ear, and that eemeofcontent. 
ment,that ~ense of consciousnes~ of the Infinite Presence, is the 
sense we feel and we know that we call the love cf God 

If man will rucgnise thal f;P- ba:1 within bim a principle 
separate from God, caprihle of :,cting it~ own way, yc:t nnite(l 
with God, capable of actir,g exactly as God would have him, 
then he becomes a part of the Infinite in consciousne::s, 

Man's recognit.on of hifs unily with infimte:: pown makes 
him abs9lutely free. This i', the cint. great thL1g we all want 
to realise. The personality ol that Kingd,l.n as it tules in 
each of us, is omseJves. Hence, we say tnat the kingdom 
of Gcd within .you is you. It is you Then yoo C<iO have 
the tule of this kingdom Witbout hmdrance, w1t11cut objec• 
tion~ without a single hitch m its action, 1or you can have 
it Struggled to hold its place agairist your unbelief, your 
doubt<; and fears. 



EXPERIENCES IN 
HYPNOTISM 

G. SATHYANARAINA ROW, 

To an appreciable extent I have made use of Hypnotism, ia 
case of mynelf am'! other:,:-

(1) With regard to my,df--the f._;lJowin~ are the benefits 
I have derived. pl) By ~.utu hypnosif', I can nc.w sleep for some 
time wbeneve, I like. Before, when I sh,pt lur one or two 
hours, durmg d;i.y tiin~, I could not :-Jeep u -;til w.ry late in tbe 
nights. (b) I wa;, previously subj~ct <o ill health, but now I 
am keeping better ,~ealth, {c~ I bwe .successfuly tried the 
undermentioned experm1ent. l fr:l i,ito auto-hvirno:is with 
strongest p0~3iblc will, that I should atipcar at SU<.:h and such a 
time to a dist!mt friend of mine. Even afltr I woko up, I had 
only this idea, That night LVen in my o:itur.il sleep, at times, 
wbeneVtr I got up, I had only thi,; ilea of appearin; myself 
before my friend, To my as•onisihrnent and delight, my friend 
told that ht bad seen my vi~ion in the night etc. I hwe every 
reason to believe it is not a cha'lce or dre1.m, For I noticed 
myself succtsstul in g_n n :iother instance 

With regard to others: 
I have hypnotised mace tbau two dozen person.s. All the 

tests, I was succeS:,lull/ performing on many peui)le. 

I formed from my experirnce the self c'Jnfidence is very 
essential in producing ihe r~11!ts T hwe noticed my failure in 
one or two cases, where the subj1:cts sat wit!, an 0bstinacy not to 
fallow or heed iLY sugge~tion. 

Once it so happ1;.ned that I was not able to hypnotise or 
perform the tests on a perrnn, wbo:n I used to think my good 
subject. I afterwards lound 011t the secret. Tbetc w,r,j some 
persons present, and they were telling out of mere envy that it 
was all false and that I cou!C. not Lypnoti~e that m:m and so 
on. They secretly taught iny subject not co hc::d my sugges• 
tions, but to mah auto ,rngge5tio~s conttary to a!J w,1at 1 s1id. 

'" 



I could not produce any' usnln because they filled the 
atmospherci with their bad suggestbna,. Tht>n at the very 
sltting1 I again tried with the vety man after a few minutes 
with TEN TIMES ~10RE WILL AND ENERGY l1li. □ c.) influence 
cer1 counteract mine. I wa, able to perfor,n sat!SL1ctorily all 
the tests, very ieiterestiog ha\lucin:1.tion.;; and illusion~, catelepsy 
and anaesthesia 

On many of the young persons who h'!.ppened to have been 
hypnotised by me, I have pwduced the state~-good catelepsy 
and anae~th61a, Jfal!uci1nt!o.1s 1.nd j,!uston5 are t1othing but 
ve,:y ordinary. J have tried c,o =o-ne occac,l..:,:-,s, aod I was 
s,1cces~ful in hyp:1otisin.;-~~1b_ie~ts fr.xn a dista1]CG, I used to 
sit in one roo:n arid ask tile snbkct lo sit in anolrier distant 
room withuut any tl1stc1r[1'.l'lr , and to he faitl1folly .hinking 
of 1ne by st>eing ·any object he dkr.d i 1 t!ie ro:..itn With the 
wggestion that he would fail into !',leep within 3 minutes by 
my power. At the end of 5 minute~, I hund the min in deep 
hypnosi~. I used to have a p~rfect te!epathic-enrapport e~ta
bl,sherl b~hveer, u5 befcrc lhe s.,b_jc:t .Vc11.t int,) s!eep. 

I slso found that in cas85 of hyS"nosis d this sort, ballu
cina'ions and -:-ther stl\leS produ(e,f iti the skep are very 
>otrong. 

From experience I find that vourg pe1ple are mor~ sus. 
ceptible to Hypnotism thau Ei<lerly persons. 

One day, l felt much en~rgy rn me, and whe, T went to 
office, l asked one of my as~is(ants who is younger than myself 
by 5 years L e. wbo is 23 years old whether he could 
concentrate. He said yes. I a:oked him to look into my eyes 
and I gave nim few downw.uj p1.sse;; with the suggestions 
~leep, sleep. ln five minutes he was in dr.ep hypnooi~. After 
some timr, I worktd him up with·outward passes s.:ving th.:i.t 
bis sleep has left him. Next day I went to the office, some two 
or three clerks wem working at a table, I a3l.ed the'.Yt to see 
me for some time. Tnen 1 told them H you are unable to write" 
they could not wdte and as a lun I triecl varbu•; otber tests on 
them with suctess. 

In conclus1on, I thank the Latcut L1;.:ht Culture for the 
benefits I lrn.ve received, and I am confi:lcot of making furtheti 
improvem1c.nt under the gu1da.n,:e ol the L'lteat Light C!dture 
Society specially in some rese;uch work, ---
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OUT OF l'HE PAST 
MEREDITH STARR 

If the Fates are kind and the Gods are willing, 
The words 1 Whisper this night to you 

Will kindle a secret flame, fulfi!lmg 
The promise I maje ,n tha d~y:i w~ knew ... 

Beautitul days in a hfe lori~ past, 
When love jo111ed closely your s::;ul aad ,nine, 

Wben I vowed my 1ove through the lives should L1st 
TilJ me met once 1"ore in the Great Design, 

Have you forgotten thr.,ce andent dHys? 
You would no1 follow the Star '!iat beamd 

Above the tortuous human maze: 
Your soul in it;; cluysalis basked and dre::i.med, 

I followed the Star j you umained hc:hind, 
But I swore to seek till I found you again, 

When haply the eyes that ol old were blind 
Might glimp~e the Star throu,_,h tt mist of pain, 

ls it not so? As your eyes meet mine, 
I see the buni:er tbat nought can still 

Save only tbe ligbt of that Star Divine. 
Whose ray:i all space with sweet music t~ll 

I see the mceDEe of Love arise 
From a broken heart and a lile undone 

1 know that 3Qtrow k., made you wise 
'Ibe Star and your spirit will SGOD be one 

... 
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